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AMERICAN TROOPS ARE 
READY TO GO IN AND 

‘ STOP THE GERMANS
Hun Drive Not Progressing

As Anticipated *
•

The American’ people can rejoice 
t,odiy over the advantages gained'by 
the allied troops in holding the furi
ous hordes of Huns who for seven 
days have tried to break the British 
and French lines but so far have npt 
accomplished what they sought to 

- .d r-M en  they* started. And now
• comes "the welcome intelligence that 

the American troops will go In. \V’e 
have no means of knowing how

’ many Americans are Waiting and 
ready, but that there are over 100,
000 men available on the front lines,

• men who have been trained’ and rill
ed in the nctual warfare that they 
will now be called upon to face nod 
that they will be of great nssistnnre

' to the French and English is assured 
_• by all those who have seen them. . 

The miserable weather which has 
broken over the country Is proving 
no deterrent to the Americans as 
they push forwnrd from all direc
tions toward the battle rone.

j-'rom the region of the Somme 
tiouthward to where the battle line 
t>,rn eastward, furious lighting ron- 

• iit.ties, mi various Hector* hut every
* win re the enemy bus been held and 

even pushed hack at so'me point*.
Now here has he been able, al

though he continued to throw great 
massi** of men into the fray, to gain 
ground, except an infinitesimal tract 
from the French north of Mereuil. 
British and French machine guns 
and rillemen, as in days past, attain 
tore great holes in the ranks 'of the 
lit Id of gray as they endeavored to. 
jisens on. So great have, been the 
Insje* yf tjie Germans in front of the 

. British north of the Somme, thnt 
Sunday' saw’ them unwilling again to 
luk(" up the gage of battle.

Along the Scarpe the British them- 
selvrx went on the offensive ami to

• the east of Arras raptured the village
of Kuuchy. ( 1m the southern end*bf
the line where von Ilindenhurg is en
deavoring to pierce through to the 
old German positions as they staod

. heford his great retreat.in 191(1, the 
1 British and • French troops, fighting 

together have met the enemy in 
furious combats, but everywhere de
feated him with sanguinnry losses.

The town of Morcuil changed 
tvind-r four tip»«*« hut finally rested 
in the hands of the British and 
French while the wood* to tho north 
of the village were raptured by the 
French.
.In the bend of the line between 

Morcujl apd I.assigny the Germans 
made frantic efforts to break through 
hut the French held them in their 
trarks and in addition recaptured 

. Several villages. .. - ' - -.
* • . . i * -.Gel Machine Guhs - «.

Not alone has von Ilindenhurg 
lost large numbers df men, killed or 
wounded hut-both,the British and 
French armies have taken a consid
erable number of new prisoners and 
also captured machine guns. At last 
At last account the Germans had 
launched a fresh attack in the region 
between the rivera Luce and Avrc 
and ’ tierce fighting was in progress.-

The reports.from both the .British 
and French war offices seemingly in- 
and French war offices seemingly-n- 
dicate that the allied troops ■ have 
reached the limits If their retrograde 
movement. In any event they have 
cancelled tho engagement Field Mar
shal von ilindenhurg made; with 

. himself to take dinner In Paris on 
All-Foos* Day. Instead of the 
truffles and other viands with which 
the Germnn commander In chief had 

. predicted he wodld regale himself .In 
the Fr'ench capital on April 1, hla 
fare will he that of the German 
army. •

On the other- battle fronts the 
lighting continues of a minor charac
ter. although the maheuver* in tho 
Italian theater ati|l seem to Indicate 
the near approach of hostilities of a 
major character.*

SUFFERAGE
SENATOR
TRAMMELL

nounce that French* and-British of- 
fle'ors arc working with Dolsheviki 
troops rs instructors, as well as sup
plying.’ British marines and French 
soldiers returning from the- Russian 
front. ; * . *

Apparently the Mourmnnsk Soviet 
originally 'was ’ suspicious concerning 
allied offers of assistance in resisting 
the encroachment of .Finnish white 
guards upon the Mourmansk dis
trict, hut- Leon Trotsky, president 
of the revolutionary military com
mittee* authorised tho soviet to ac
cept the-help. The allies ure said to 
bo prepared to supply the food and. 
materials required by tho rod army 
already forming to oppose .the white 
guards. • ,

TO SHOOT UP SANFORD

Pictures to Be Shown at the Lyric 
Thratro

Manager Lane has arranged to 
put on u "Booster Week" at the 
Lyric beginning Monday. April 15. 
Expert photographers will • visit 
every home in the city ^ml make 
pictures of the children .from li 
months to 80 yrnrs of age. ami these 
will be reproduced on the big cur
tain during "Booster Week." Pic
ture* will also he made of all indus
tries. in fnct, everything of interest 
around Sanford will be photograph
ed, and i t ‘ goes without saying that 
this will be a gala week fur our city.

No doubt a number of our citi
zens will remember what a clean, 
unique nnd amusing entertainment 
these same people put on at the 
"Imperial" five years ago.

McGary & Corbett promoters of 
•"Booster Week" and other dlstinr-. 
live features promise that this will 
he one of the most interesting en
tertainments of the year. y

Believes In States Rights On 
Woman’s Vote

• Allies Help Bela, y  
Moscow, April 1.— (By the Asso

ciated Presa)—Allied eo-operUtlon 
wlth the coundl • of- aoldiera and 
workmen’* ’ delegates In ths defenas 
°f .the Kola and Mourmanak coast 
end railway Is 'an  established fact.

l)uHose Accept* Chairmanship
II. C. DuBose bus accepted t|ie 

chairmanship of the Red ( ross \Nar 
Fund Campaign which will he 
launched in Seminole county. May. 
20th-27th.. Mr. DuBose will be as
sisted by Judge E.. F. Housholder, 
who will act as publicity secretary 
and speaker.

Yesterday at -a meeting of the 
directors of the Seminole County 
Chupjcr it decided to have
Messrs. DuBose and Housholder at
tend the State Red Cross gathering 
to be held at the Seminole Hotel, 
Jacksonville April 3rd*. No doubt 
with these progressive hustlers.in the 
front line with a backing of our 
1,000 members, something big will 
he accomplished in this War Fund 
Drive. . — r -
** " ~ i * ,

Old Circus. Clown Here. .
’ Louis Trantrr,'  formerly* ”  with 
Ringling’s Circus but now with the 
Kirkland Society Circus is In the 
city looking after the advance mat
ters connected with this lug event 
that will lie pulled off here next’ 
week, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights. Mr. Tranter is collect
ing for the programs and will look 
after the bill posting and.advertising 
in the many cities outaido of San
ford where the publicity stunt will 
be pulled off. on a- large scale as 
pcopltf from all the neighboring cities 
will - all be here next week. Mr. 
Tranter aay* that they havo lomo of 
the finest attractions that money 
will procure nnd the people >yill he 
more than pleased with the Red 
Croas Society Circus.

• Recruillpg Station
The local army recruiting station 

of Sanford still is open for’ voluntecrs 
between tho ages of 18-21, 31 to 41 
year* of age. IAI lines of the service 
la  the regular army are open for en
listment and all kinds of’ trades arc 
wanted.

Some of’ the few llnca of scrvico 
are engineer! corps, signal corps 
ordnance corps, quartermaster corpa 
infintry, medical department, flelc 
artillery, coast artillery, cavalry. Al 
regular army aerTlce for the duration 
of war only. _______’ •’

Washington, D. C.‘, April 1, 1918
Upon being asked for* a brief 

statement as to why he proposed to 
vote, against”  the National Suffrage 
Amendment, Senator Park Trammell 
today piado the following statement: 
He said: .

" I t  is my opinion that the state 
government nnd not the United 
States government should prescribe 
the qualifications of those whq exer
cise the right of the ballot; and that 
tho state government and not the 
Federal government should control 
and regulate elections.

The National Woman's . Suffrage 
Amendment takes from the states 
the ‘ right to prescribe who shall be 
entitled to exercise the right o f ’ the 
ballot. It also vests in the national 
government the authority to enact 
‘appropriate legislation to enforce* 
the provisions of the proposed eamW 
the provisions of the proposed 
amendment to the United Stales 
Constuplion.

“ In its effect tlit* proposed amend
ment in it- grant of authority to en
force its provisions give* congress 
the power to enact law* for the regu
lation and. control of our elections. 
Whether • hi*’ authority would be 
exercised or no}, it i< never th3 less 
granted and may lie.taken advantage 
■if much against tho best interest of 
Florida. .

"In  our state at pfesent our flec
tions are participated itt almost cx- 
rlusively by our white men and lye 
negro is not u factor in the selection 
of our public officials. 1 am opposed 
to any proposition which would pos
sibly invite greater nnd more'exten- 
sive participation in our elections on 
the part of the negro population. I 
am also opposed to uny"policy which 
may invite and probably stimulate 
citizens of other states who do not 'L 
und-'si anil and appreciate our race 
problem in rmikmtj an effort to bring 
the negroes of Florida into politics.

"Under the proposed Federal Suf
frage Amendment the negro woman 
should he given the right to vote the 
samp as tho white woman, and under 
the Amendment rongress is author
ized to pass laws to protect them in 
the enjoyment of this right.

•’ If a majority of the white women 
of Florida desfre the privilege of

COMMITTEES 
ARE BUSY 

WITH CIRCUS
The Big Show Starts Next 

Week In Sanford
The Red Croas Society Circus* is 

on big and strong. Madam Scovill 
and L. R. Tranter of. the Kirklands 
are. here and both begin their line 
up work joday.

The training fo> the nattle of 
Roses begins ‘today under Madam, 
Scovill. This featuro is spec acular, 
occupying-space 50x160 feet and is 
a sthing spoken of by sbme of the 
best known eastern papers. So far 
■in Florida this specialty has only 
been shown in two other places nnd 
tho surrounding country i* expected 
to witness this Red Cross battle tfie 
coming wee.k.in Sanford.

The queen’s contest is growing In 
Interest daily. Today the standing 
of the “ queens" is shown, this being 
the first rount of votes. It is ex- 
perted tlint this feature alone will 
cause a hot* friendly rivalry as is 
always the custom. Until J-he clos
ing time or last day of tin* circus, 
the. standing pf "who's who" in the 
queen's, contest will uppear in the 
Herald-and daily a complete enreful 
fount of all votes will lie Hindi’ and. 
tubulated in order to keep a perfect 
record and make quick announce-, 
ment whe the contest is over. It is 
wondered .vho will be queen untl 
who will be she recipient of the 
peaiitlfid diamond ring now on dis
play at Me La tilin'* for the winner- 
It cost a penny a vote. Some pretty 
girl must hay* the ring. It all de
pends on the hoys and hqw they 
hustle. Any girl in Seminole county 
is eligible for the race and since 
places like Oviedo, Geneva; Long- 
wood. Altamonte, Chuluota and 
Lake Monroe h,xve their queens, it 
is anticipated that Sanford girls will 
have a race eqnal to that of the poli- 
ticiali. ’ •

The circus management is as fol
low*;

General Committee 
Mrs. R. J. llully, chairman, Mrs. 

(tulloway, Mrs. Curlett, Mrs. Ger- 
ror," Mrs. .Chase, Mrs. Deane Turner
and R. J. Holly..' '* ’

. . .  • « • * *
Show Commllele

Mr. ) 1 oily^ Mrs. Housholder, Mrs. 
Galloway and Mr*. Holly.

Program .
Mrs. E. P. Morse.

TICK ERADICATION 
WILL BE CARRIED 

IN THIS COUNTY

Ticket Comnilllcc

ment, rendering* it most difficult to 
locate and destroy them. •

An official note issued tonight says 
"The German* long range cannon 

rontindod during the day. to bom- 
hard the Paris.district. One person 
was killed nnd one injured."

Big Advertising Campaign 
The Bed Cross Society Circus will 

probably go down in history as being 
the best advertised piece of work* 
that has ever been produced in this 
county. Owing to.the public spirit 
of Sanford nnd Orlando nnd DcLnnd 
nnd .Oviedo anti other merchants the 
programs wcre_ made .possible and 
three thousand of them-have been 
printer! nt the Herald office in beau
tiful lithographed covers and-they 
will be scattered over the territory 
surrounding Sanford for a radius of 
one hundred miles. This circus will 
not depend wholly upon the local 
patronage but will reach into the 
neighboring cities ami get people in 
here from all the cities. This means 
that the Red Cross will not 1 
ing the money from the porkt 
home people alone hut they ure get
ting in new money and new people 
to come here nml see our City 
and help the local Red Cross. This fea
ture of the Red Cross Circus should 
appeal to those who have been ntund 
ing aloof on the principle that this 
money is going out. This i» strictly* 
u local affair in reference to the 
handling of the money and the Kirk
land Cirrus is rented for three days 
to put on the paid attractions. It 
promises to he one of the events of 
the season and the ucts are high 
priced paid professional acts. Gel 
in line and boost, the Circus.

Puts Up Fine Tomatoes 
The great* cry-In this county and 

every other county is for the far
mers to can the surplus in veget
ables and* frnits and yet-if this *ru- 
plus is not marketed there is no need 
for putting it up. Something should 
he done by the proper authorities 
for the marketing of the home pro
ducts first. F«r instance, the 
Southern • Products Co. of Geneva 
put up some-of the fim*st ‘tomatoes 
iasf seuscin that have ever been 
eaten in this state and yet. they have 
u large • number of cans of these ele
gant tomatoes on hand and cannot 
sell them. The grocery dealers and 
wholesale dealers can get cheaper

Mesdnmc* (.error, A b e r n a t h y ,  I tomatoes from the big canning fuc-

prerogntivc should he procured by 
an amendment to -the state consti
tution and 1 believe the men of the 
state would vote to gvic- them this 
privilege if it should be apparent 
that they desired it. •

"An amendment to the state con
stitution would : still: retain In tho 
state-tie control* oVcr .the electorate.

With the' conditions prevailing as 
they do in Florida, I am decidedly 
of the opinion that if our state is to 
adopt a policy of giving the women 
the right of -suffrage it can be ef
fected just as readily, in fact more 
expeditiously perhaps by amending 
the state constitution, nnd In so do
ing, the people of Florida who- nre 
familiar with the conditions would 
have, the . privilege of wprding the 
provision with proper safeguards.

uffrage, it is my opinion that this ; Morgan, 7.ebb Ratliff, Sanford,

Mr. and Mrs. Steele expect to 
move into their new home aouth ol 
th«f city 'next week. They have just 
completed a fine, bungalow that will 
add much to tha suburban part.of 

according 'to dispatches .that an- thl* dty*

Madame Ncorell Here 
‘The famous Madame Scovelle of 

Tampa is here this week nnd will re
hearse the young ladies for the big 
feature event of the Red Cross So
ciety Circus called the Battle of the 
Roses.. This was such a feature' of 
the. Tampa Society Circua that the 
moving picture people took fllma of 
it and 9II the leading metropolitan 
papers featured it. Madame Sco- 
vcllo has * wide reputation aR one of 
the leading teachers of dsneing and 
is one of the most graceful little 
ladies on the stage today. She has 
large classes of young ladles and 
young girla in Tampa and#her com
ing to Sanford will be a boon to the 
young ladies who are to have the 
free leaaona in • poses,'dancing and 
apectaculak pieces. The Sanford 
girls ‘trill have the advantage of 
Madame .Scovelle'a leaching for one 
week .before the Circua. . ' ' •

Goodhue, R. L. Jonrk, J. P. Hurley, 
Hatrold, Curlett, C. D. Brumley, 
Ballard, Hardaway, Dieterh’h, S. M: 
Lloyd (Misa Hand), M iss./m ile 
Hawkins. .

• Parade * . •
C. M. Hand, Chairman. Mrs: 

Deane Turner; R. J. Holly nnd I). 
C., Marlowe. - "  . • * ■ • "

* Publicity .
’ D. C. Marlowe, Chairman, C. M. 

Hand, W. M. Haynes, Mrs. Curlett, 
Mrs. Ballard.

• Concert
C. H. Dingee, Chairman (Mem

bers to be named by Mr. Dingee).

* Country Store
Mrs. Forrest Lake, Chairman; 

Mesdnmc* Humph, J. 8. Wilson, 
Ernest Krupp, W. J. Thigpen, Mc
Laughlin, E. P. Morse, Austip Wil
liams, Mesars. C. M. Hand and I). 
C. Marlowe (ofllco boys).

tory and while they are not us good 
and the ran* are much smaller the 
tra.de will not pay lly  extra price. 
The home cannrr can not find a 
market und stops . canning. The 
money thnt i\J)ould he. left at. homo 
goes to Baltimore and there is just 
another loose link In our*chain. for 
hfdping each other-' The Southern 
Products Co...l/rought in some of 
these torpatoes to The Herald office 
and they are bn display now. If 
anyone wants to try. them they 'can 
do so and they are .guaranteed by 
the Geneva people who put them up. 
If you wnnt real tomatoes nnd tldnk 
it worth your time to patronize the 
home peoplo get n can nnd sec If 
they arc not worth the price.

WEALTHY.PLANTER HERE —

The farmers and stockmen had a 
good meeting at the court homo last *' 
Saturday night. I ’he farmers , were 
present at a meeting of the Board of 
Trade and the stockmen were meet
ing for the purposo of discussing the 
tick eradication. Since moat of 
those-present were interested In both 
questions the meetings combined 
and President Holly of the Board of 
Trade stated the objects of tho 
meetings and railed upon. Secretary 
Marlowe of the Board of-Trado to 
render a report of hia trip to Atlan- 
to assist on moving tho trains of • 
Florida perishabji’s. Sinco his sue-, 
ressful trip" has been given in this 
paper in former issuer it in unnec
essary to give it. in detail here. Mr. 
Marlowe merely wanted to tell tho 
growers what Director Markham 
had said ubuut the routing of tho 
ears and carried to the growers the 

id the promise of assistance 
to them by Mr. Markham. 

Several other matters of interest 
were discussed by the growers and it 
was apparent to all .present that if 
the grower* of this community want 
anything they can always get it 
from the Board of Trade and there 
will-lie most iinpdrtattt developments 
along this line later on and'the grow
ers who are members of tho Board * 
of Truih' will realize on their invest
ment of the nmiuul dues.

After the meeting of the Ilou(d of . 
Trade the stockmen rnllod Hon.
E. II. Kilbee to the'ehair who stated 
the. object of the meeting and in a 
ringing speech called uttention to the • 
fnct thnt Seminole county would 
soon bo {he only spot in Ibis part of 
the state thnt wns not in tno tick 
free territory and thnt tho dippiqg. 
vats called for In the government 
specifications should he built at 
once. Thnt an election would soon 
he called and if the county would 
not pny for the valf that the stock
men could, easily do so.-

It was the opinion of G. xW. 
Spcnc'cf, Gaston Jacobs, James Me-. ' 
Clellan,' Joe _Cameron nnd aeveral ’ 
others present thnt the small amount/ 
necessary for the building of the 
dipping vats could easily ho raised 
hy the rattle owners nnd It jvould 
not"he necessary to ask the county 
for any money hut in the event that 
they wanted the county to stand the 
expense It could bp voted on In the 
primary election ntid̂  at the same 
time compulsory tick eradication 
would he voted upon, thua making - 
it compulsory thaF alLtho cattle-in 
Seminole county he dipped.

Bombards Paris as Usual 
Paris, April 1.—Tho bombardment 

of Paris by long range German guns 
was resumed at' 2:16 p. m.-today.

•At the acrvicea this morning tho 
churches were even more crowded 
than la usual on Easter Sundny. .

No uncxploded shell from a gun 
bombarding Paris has thus far been 
found. However, there have been 
examined in the municipal labora
tory fragments of sufficient size to 
permit the directors to reach certain 
conclusions.”  They havo foun3 that 
1 double fuse la used and- that the 
guna are .160 mill meters (9 }(  inch) 
•hell*.. Apparently four guns art 
being used,* two on each alternate 
day. 1 The tubee of the guns, whinb 
are rifle guns are more than 60 feet 
long. The InetalHftlon and adjuat- 

Dr. O. L. Miller epent Sunday I ment .‘of ^he guna mint rtqulra at 
with hla family and sayp that Jafk- least three monthe. Doubtleea they 
sonvllle la boomlnf. - . ' I are concealed under mountains of e»-

May Locale in Seminole Counly In 
Few Days

Mr. W. S. McGregor, a prominent 
planter of Kentucky passed through 
Sanford yesterday enrouto south for 
a stay of two or three days after 
which he will return to Sunford nnd 
if suitable locations can be found he 
anticipated the purchase .of a winter 
home but prefers some location four 
or five.miles from town. Mr. Mc
Gregor has been a farmer for twonty- 
ff.vc years and states that only in the 
past two years hns tho farmer come 
into his own. His principal crop is 
tobacco and hia net returns on 
eighty acres the past Reason has en
abled him to enjoy life a bit and this 
ia hia first visit to Florida. He ex
pects to remain in Sanford long 
enough to see the surrounding terri
tory and make hia decision as to 
location.

Ed. Bjggera of the Ft. Reado lec
tion reports that his cotton la up 
and ready for cultivation. Ha baa 
about twenty acres that ia aald to 
ba ahead of all \ha cotton In this 
•action. . •

Joe Cameron was elected perma
nent chairman and .Walter S. Hand
secretary and treasurer and..after 
'some good talks on tho' question of 
tick eradication thu meeting ndjour- 
ed subject to the-call qf tho chair
man.

. ’ «
It is certain that the cattle owneri 

of this county will push tho matter 
of compulsory tick eradication nnd 
they will be assisted in tho move
ment by tho Board of Trade and by 
many of the people who liclievo in a 
butter grade of cattle nnd a tick free 
county. Tho necessary number of 
dipping vats being constructed in this 
county will then be under govern
ment fupefvision and tho vats wil 
he constructed according to govern
ment specifications.

v’ l

This is certainly a move in tho 
right direction by the cattlo owners 
pnd means another' step, forward Ih 
this county for better cattle. In the 
future.

Fine Electric Sign 
The Sanford Shoe & Clothing 'Co. 

have just Installed a .fine electric 
sign that calls attention to this en
terprising firm on tho darkest of 
nights. 'I t  la one of tho tallest In the 
city and looks like a periscope in 
the heavens. The new sign makes a 
big (jlfference. In First street and if 
more of the merchants would go in 
for. dliptay signs tlie buaineM. streets
would look more lively at nights. .
■ '■-* ■ • • • *1 • ” '

Mrs. Roger* of the Children's 
Home 8odety of Jacksonville was. 
In the -city today enroute home from 
Enterprise where, the was looking 
after the orphans. • *

m

• • •

Tf
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said Issue consisting of twonty-ono 
bond* of tho denomination, of One 
Thousand (*1000.00) Dollara each.• / . i. • ' ,

Donds Numbers 1 and 2 maturing 
January 1st, 1919.

Of- car- loadh la increasing, Florida 
starting 172 cars the past week com
pared with 71 last week and 40 the 
week before. • \ ■

lege. .Cotton is tho great fibre plant 
of the earth and has a myriad uses, 
even- that of being changed Into 
high explosives. The growing . of 
cotton In quantity In the world Is in 
Florida and • other1 states' of the 
south. We cannot afford to let the 
boll weevil put It out of business.

* '• Presbyterian Church ./. 
The hoars-of service at the Pres

byterian churrh -will bo ear-follows: 
Sunday school 10:46 (new time), 

9:46 (old time). .
Preaching 12 (notf time), 11 (old

tlmb). ' • .
Preaching 8:30 (now timo), 7:30

(old time).,----- -- x
The following musical program 

will be rendered at tho services: # 
Morning:
Preludo— Serenade, Schubert. .

Anthem—Sing for tho Day is 
Dreaklng, by Ira III Wilson.

Anthem—Tho Dawn of a Wonder
ful Day, Ira B. Wilson. t

Offertory—Adoration, A. It. Gaul. 
Poatlude— Marche Ve Feti, Edgar 

Darrell. *
Evening: , • • ■ ’
Prelude— Festal Prelude in C,, 

Rovkwell. ' ‘ .
Anthem— Christ is Risen, Caleb 

Simper. • .
Anthem— God so Loved'the World 

— from the Crucifixion by Stainer.
Offertory—Shepherd’s Pipes,’ Wil

liam Harris. ' - .
Poatlude—Crusaders, Bolkmanu.

Seventh Judicial Bonds Numbers 3 and 4 maturing 
Jaquary J s t, 1920.-

Bonds Numbers 6 and 6 maturing 
January 1st, 1921.

Bonds Numbers 7 and 8 maturing 
January 1st, 1922^

Bonds Numbers 9 and 10 matur
ing January 1st, 1923/

■Banda- Numbers/11 and 12 ma
turing January 1st, 1924.

Bonds Numbers 13 and 14 ma
turing January 1st, 1926.

Bonds Numbers 16 and 16 matur
ing January 1st, 1926. • ■

Bonds Numbers 17 antklB matur
ing January 1st, 1927; .

Bonds Numbers 19, 20 and 21, 
maturing January 1st, 1928, prin
cipal and interest aro payable at the 
ofilco of the treasurer oMho City of 
Sanford, or at the National Bank of 
•Commerce,in the. City of New York, 
State of-New York.

All bids must be accompanied 
with .certified check for 2 per cent 
of the'ftm olihr'of’said issue, as 'evi
dence of good faith in submitting
bid, and the City of Sanford re 
serve* the right to .reject-any and 
nil bids. % ‘ .

In Witness Whereof, we, the un
designed, mayor, * president of the 
city council, -anil city clerk of tjie 
City of Sanford, Florida, being au
thorized have hereunto sulracrihed 
our .names officially and affixed the 
seal of said city- on-this the 28th 
day of March, 1918. i «

(seal) J. D. DAVISON. ’ .
. • Mayor.

C. II. DINGBE.
-. * President of City Council.

In Circuit Court
Circuit Seminole County—Florida.' 

-•.In Chancery ’ .
Grace E. Williams,

Complainant Bill of ,
vs. Com-

Addison L. Williams, plaint
Defendant.

To Addison L. Williams, United 
States.:

You are hereby ordered to be and 
appear to tho bill of complaint- filed 
herein against you at tho court house 
in Sanford, Florida, on the first Mon
day in May, 1918, being tho'Sth day 
of said month, according to law, fail
ing In which decree pro confesso will

GOVERNMENT >.
1 MARKET REPORTS

Lcltuec-
Florida head lettuce was in fair 

demand but markets were uneven, 
jobbing • sales* ranging from $1.00
3.00 per 1 bu. hamper in northern 
markets. . Lettuce shipment* have 
been three-fold those to correspond
ing date of last year/ The week’* 
movempnt Included 82 • cars from 
Florida and 109 from California, 
total of 203 cars*,' decrease 77 cars.

he' taken against 'you, followed by 
final decree ,  . •
“  It is further ordered that this or
der be published in-the Sanford Her
ald, a newspaper published in Sem
inole county. Florida, mnee each week 
for four consecutive weeks.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court this 28th' day of March, 
1918. . • . -

(seal) * E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk. 
Dickinson & Dickinson/ • ?

Solicitors for.Complalnant. 
na-Fri-otc . • . • ___________;

Notice of Sale of $21 000.00 City of 
Sanford C per cent Improvxmrnl 
Bonds
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

proposal* will be received at'the of
fice of* the city clerk by tho City of 
Sanford, at Snnford, Florida, until 
five o’clock p. m. on the 16th day of 
April, 1918, for tho purchase of 
$21,000.00 City of Sanford 6 per 
relit Improvement Bonds, said 
bonds hear interest at the rale of 
6 per rent per annum, and are dated 
January 1st. 1918. interest payable 
•lemi-ntuiuully January ami July,

Citrus
Florida oranges advanced, Indian 

River Seedlings, Bright*, reaching 
$9.00-10.26 per cr*te in New York 
City. Central district seedling*, 
Brights, held a general range -of 
$7.00-9.60. Central district Valen
cias ruled generally at $6.10-9.05 
and southwest district "fancy, sold 
at $9.0CMO.OO in New York City. 
Florida shipped 134 cars and Cal
ifornia 629 cars.- Total increased 
sharply to 664 cars against 409 ast

5-lOc.week. Grapefruit udvancc\l 
Florida West Cous't Brights, medium

crate,sizes, ranged $4.26-6.50 "per 
and Indian River Brights $4.60-5.50. 
Shipment of 129 cars .showed a. smnl

* recentthe volume, ofgain over 
weeks.

Tomatoes ,
Florida tomatoes, fnnry, weakened 

to n range of $.'1.00-3.60 per. 6 bas
ket carrier at shipping stations and 
ranged slightly weaker in northern 
mnrkcts a» $4.00-6.26.- Movement

Frederick Wide, a Texas chemist 
has invoked a process to change 
common grades of cotton and linters 
intiPsilk. The process "has the .cn-

Agricultural

Foulard and Gren
adines, 50 ,75  & $1

Copyright Hart Schaffncr Si Marx

thing in Clothes for SpringEconomy’s the Phoenix Silk Hose
65cHart Schaffner & Marx

• ‘ •

the economizing for you

Palm Beach and Cool 
Clothes in a wide variety
of desirable materials and

• •’ • • • ' •* . , • • t

patterns

A Y B E  you've seen the word “ economy so muc 
but you’re never tired of the results of economy.

the fact that you can 
buying here— cconomyvtakcs care of itself.. An

The fine thing about this store is
when you’re 1 , __
you the maximum saving— :wc gather 
• « • ' . ; • • ' * *

• So come here for the smart style in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; buy them for 
their fine fit and good looks. The all-wool fabrics, the master tailoring and designing give 
you the long wear and service that'means real economy. If you dont get your money s 
worth, you get your money back. . • •

The home of Hart Schaffncr,& Marx clothes
East First. Street '  Sanford, Fla

IT
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CURBSTONE
BUDGET OF Q P J N IO N ^  JUST BETWEEN

:  *y o u ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,

“  HE’LL TRENT ’EM "-'-SO SAYS SAUNTEREB.
oooooa oooaocoo o ooooaa aoooaaa aaoaaoaoooooooaoaa oooaoac

Florida M r Florida 
Land of my birth, bright sunkissod 

land,
Laved by the gulf and ocean sand, 

Florida, my Florida.
Of all the states in east or west, 
Unto my heart you are the best, 
Here may I'live , here may I real, 

Florida, my Florida. „

In country town, on hills and dells, 
Florida, my Florida. • ..

The rhythmic chimes of thy school 
be|ls,

Florida, my F'lorida.
Will call thy children day by day. 
To learn to walk* the'patriotic way,

Florida, my Florida,

“T h y  golOerTTfult the world outshines, 
Florida, my Florida.

.Thy gardens and thy phosphate 
mines . *
Yield their rich etore of good supply. 
To still the voice of hunger's cry— 
For thee we'll live, for thee we'll die, 

F'lorida, my F'lorida.

sen, laud the grace and beauty of a 
bride, see that every organisation 
that has met has its name mention
ed, give the names of all the new'of
ficials of any order, announce the 
events which arc planned, write up 
the programs of entertainments, omit 
everything, that should be omitted 
from publicity, write everything 
which everybody wonts you 't o  
write about,, and withal make no en
emies? Then you're partly fitted to 
be an editor of a small town news
paper.

**• • ■ •

5 There is a kick all over town
Firmly to stand Yor thee for aye. ™  ‘he sulphur water eating out the

Georte Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. pattlahall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert • Robinson, Arthur Dicklhs, 
John Lee, J. AS. tafford, Andrew 
Aulin. Johrr Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joife Low|s, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gorraley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pcvehouie, Harry Carlsbn, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson .Miller, .Harrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C, Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtie Oglesby, Dcnslcr Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, W lllie'O . Goolsby,. Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, ’ Robert 
MerHwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFili, Grover LeFils, Paul 
Dooley, E.‘ L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBoto, Edwin L. 
Dlnkle.

Sam J. Picketts, Harry IL  New
man, Bryan . Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Priestcr, Roht.. 0. 
Weeks, Walfred . Pierson, Vander 
Pcrrittc, Adolph * Shaw,.' Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan M it
chell, Drawdy. Matthers, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A.' Rhodes, John It. Long,

William B, Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, -C. T.* Smith, Boy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hymen 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 

_Ctl IlolArt Willie . .
Tfae Zapf r  

IUIph'Gclgcr
Harry Geiger * *■-
Fred Ballard .
Robort Hill
Eddie Potter
Raymond McDonald
Carl McDonald
Clarence Temple
Joe Guerry,
William Shepard 
Carl Tekach '
Victor M. Grecno \
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mehoney, Homer Wynne, 

Welter Mason, John Resold, Paul 
Pczold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Leas
ing, ArthurLosaing.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Crosby 
Henry Lee •
Alvin Kendall 
Brittain Johnson 
Joseph Wynn 
Chas. S. Lee, army.

The rod , i.can t rest onoppressor s 
■ t hce,
F'lorida, my F’lorida. "

Thy sons and daughters free must he 
F'lorida, my Florida.

F'rom north and south, from east nnd 
west,

F’rom freezing blasts they .come for: 
rest

And find in thee their earnest quest 
F'lorida, my F'lorida.

pipes and causing endless trouble 
and expense. The* water pipes In 
many instances are under’ buildings 
and sidewalks and the.extra work of 
taking , up the* pipes and putting in 
new ones is awful, saying nothhag of 
the delay in business. In many cases 
the,, pipes are upstnirs .and, they 
brea'k in the night and cuuse damage 
to the lower*. Hours- It is high time 
that the Sanford Utilities Co. • get 
that apparatus in for breaking thn 

.Water or everybqily in Sanford will 
hi; broke. They- say they are doing 
this but I have not seen it up, to 
date..

Farmers and Fruit Growers
S

Items of Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow &

When ills lietide and woes o'etlake, 
F’ lorida. tny F'lorida.

Thy sons and daughters «|ui»*k will 
make,

F'lorida, my F'lorida •
The sacrifice of love and life,
To save from woe, from, ills anti 

strife,
To  fell thy foes in danger rife,* 

F'lorida, my F’lorida.

The legislature of 1913, by concur
rent resolution No. -1 of that ses
sion called attention to the popular
ity of a sting entitled, "F ’lorida, My 
F’lorida,'’ written by Dr. C. V. 
Waugh,-formerly a professor in lang
uages in the oltl F'lorida Agrirultural 
College at Lake City, and us Haiti 
song ’ has metrical and patriotic 
merit, it was

"Resolved, Thul this song, “ Flor
ida, My Florida,"1 be.utid is hereby 
declared by the legislature of Florida 
to he the state song, to he sung to 
the tune of ' Maryland. My Mary
land,’ ami that it is recommended 
for use in the daily exercises of the 
public schools of the state of Florida, 
as well as at all public gatherings 
where singing - forms a part, of the
program."

'
 ̂ Ever sit at n typewriter and try 

to see what matter of public interest 
yam could write about, how much 
you could say something nice about 
this one, and something nice about 
that one, give some ideas on a pop
ular topic, make some suggestions 
that might he carried out by some 
one in the-community who had the 
lime and pwney to do so, smooth 
over some-one’s mistakes who had 
reached the public ear, try anti ex
plain why such nnd such things tire 
not so, make a hero or heroine out 
of same one who hud done something 
n1 little unusual, give the ,’ prqper 
space tu the life of n departed citi-

The new time seems to cause 
[some people' endless confusion and 
! yet it is the easiest thing iri the 
world to-observe. The government 

i asks us to set the clocks ulrcad last 
j Sunday, morning one hour and save 
jan hour of daylight by starting every 
thing oft an hour earlier in the morn- 

j ing nnd quilting one hour earlier at 
night. Alt we need to do is to set 
the clicks ahead and go right on 
ahout our business. Some of the 
churches had a ' hard time getting 
down to the real time and some of 
them started one hour later thus de
feating the aims of the government 
by holding at eight* nt night instead 
of seven and keeping the members 
up one hour Inter. This is certainly 
not in conformity ewitli government 
ofders and churches and * business 
houses generally that want to change 
time to suit “their conveniences 
should remember that when you 
mt\ke a change you should make one 
that will give the hour of daylight 
null when you’ do not you are in con
flict with the government orders and 
you know what* that, means. All 
business and all churches should 
start on the regular time by the clock 
and that is all there is to ii.

Seminole’s Roll of Honor

. Nary
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Ilrown, Oliver Murrell, Neil 
Chittendeh, Boy Chittenden, Ralph 
Uoumilint, Allnn Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, Wjlliam Hart 
ley, WnIJarc I.ipford, W. C, Temple

F’orreat (Satchel, FSd. Cameron, 
Lym an linker, FS. S. Wa'rd, Robert 
Duane,* Tcnny Deane, F\ F. Roper.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth -Woodruff, Stanley 
Wulker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden. Oscar Yipoef, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, F'red Mason,1 
George McLaughlin’,' Harold Wash
burn, Albert ‘ F’ry, James Estridge,

M ILLER  T IR E S

. We have the Agency for the Celebrated 
Miller Tires. These tires Guaranteed for 
the Minimum of 5,000 Miles. Re-ad j us t- 

• merits made in Sanford. We carry a line 
of these tires and will be glad to have you 
inspect them.

i  . i  *._____

Gibson &  W allace

Can Feed Iloga Peanut-Men) 1
Just how much peanut meal can 

be used, in,.the ration for fattening* 
hogs without producing soft pork-is 
an unsettled question. Thll Uni- 
vcrsity'of Florkla experiment station 
lias just completed an experiment in 
which peanut meal was used for the 
purpose.

One lot of bogs was fed a ration 
consisting of SB per cent corn and 15 
[ter cent peanut meal. Another lot 
was fed .HO per cent corn and 'JO per 
cent velvet bean meal. * *\ third lot 
was fed bhelled corn. In addition to 
the grain, all hogs received green 
dwarf Essex .rupe.

These hogs were alsuglitend and 
put through the cyoler by Armour & 
Co. In Jacksonville. The result of 
the test showed that the carcases of 
all these bogs killed hard.

' Other experiments will lie cun 
ducted to determine the maximum 
amount, of peanut meal that can he 
used in the fattening ration and still 
make a hard pork. The addition of 
|6 per cent of peanut meal to the ra
tion'will mean a big raving in the 
amount of corn used for fattening 
hogs Jor the market.1

, G ro* Your Own Eggs #
One phase of food production in 

which the town man ran play a part 
is that of ruming poultry for eggs. 
While eggs are nut looked upon as a 
commodity which can he shipped to 
supply our military forces they do go 
far toward reducing the consump
tion of meat at home’. And meat is 
a prime necesally^for shipment*

In recommending thnt farmers und 
town people keep a small lloek of 
chickens the University of F'lorida 
extension division has in mind the 
amount of meat the eggs rhn dis
place in ithe family diet. A dozen 
hens, properly cared for will go far 
toward meeting the requirements of 
u small family. Requests for infor
mation addressed U> the Extension 
Division, Gainesville, will receive- 
prompt attention.

I * * ■ * *
Continue to Have Meal •-* -

Uur country meed* meat. A short
age of <meut and dairy1 products ntiil 
confronts uh. The resourcefulness of 
thi( liouspheeper can do much townrd 
saving the situation. Here is where 
the vegetable can bo made to piny an 
important part, says the University 
of F'lorida extension division. Com
bined witli left over menl a dish pal
atable enough-to constitute tho main 
dish of the next day's dinner cun lie 
prepared.

In spite of the fact that there lire 
fewer- meatless days now than there 
wore a month ago, we should cu 
down nur'meat,  allowance, . Thlsa 
some is a real hardship regardlcsarc 
the fnct that many other foodat 
Just ns nourishing; Thtire aro, how 
ever, so'many waya of "camouflago 
ing" roast beef, for. example, that 
the up-to-date housewife has no* ex
cuse .for nut coraerving the mpat sup
ply and at the aamo time keeping her 
fnrpily well nourished and sailsfied.

Conserving .meat means growing 
and using more vegetables, which is 
another inducement to cultivate the 
vegetable garden. Vegetables and 
some of the more concentrated foods 
in the diet grown here at. horno will 
release large quantities of moats nnd 
other food supplies for the American 
army abroad. "* T

of plants, among which are pens, 
strawberries, beans', citrus and cot
ton. They may also be found on 
violets and camphor. The remedy 
prescribed for this pest is a liberal 
use of free sulphur or one of itxVcom- 
pnunds. , _

Infested plants become gray and 
dried up In appearance and finally 
turn yellow and die. Feus when at
tacked become dry, mealy or "cob
webby," Cense to grow, wilt down 
and soon. die. Strawberries turn 
brown, and remain small und hard. 
If examined cbwely, infested plants, 
particularly the under side of the 
leaves are found covered with a web 
of tine silk under which the minute, 
ycllnwiuh mites can be seen witlithe 
unaided eye. Under a good lens one 
can readily discover the eight-legged 
adults which are from green to red in 
color, tlii> bright red eggs, and the 
white skins which were cast of! when 
the spiders molted.

Theme pests belong to a group rail
ed spider mites, ‘which include the 
rust mite of citrus. The best rem
edy for any of these mites is some 
form of sulphur.....  ~ - '

T’rre sulphur or some of its com
pounds may lie uset) by applying dry 
or in.iiio.form of a spray.' F'rcc sul
phur is one of the best remedies. It 
Is somewhat slower in action than 
some of the sulphur- compounds, 
often taking two or three days or 
more to .do its work, but it remains 
active for a long time, frequently 
two or three weeks, and usually kills 
the inites, Sulphur ran be applied 
dry, and driven into the vine's by 
bund, or shaken into the vines 
through n closely woven cloth or n 
perforated can.

It is better to mix three parts of 
dry sulphur with one pound of hy- 
The lime can be bought or be made 
by adding 32 pounds (4 gallons) of 
Water to every hundred pounds of 
quirkllme. Mix hydrated lima and 
sulphur thoroughly, '

The best results will be obtained 
by applying the dust at night or in 
the early •morning when the m'r is 
quiet and tin: plants are wet with 
dew, us1'"thn dual adherer better their. 
It works butter when flic nights arc 
moist and the ditja bright ’and sun
ny, for under l hero ‘conditions the 
oxidation of the sulphur takes place 
more raj iitl. . As a spray, from one 
to live o midi of sulphur to fifty gal
lons of water e.tn In- used.

Of the compound, of sulphur, 
blue Han .ue i. oifo of the best. L'xir 
ab itil tiiu' t'.iiinu to i evenly gallons 
' ' ' . j ‘ ' ’ii the i momen t1.:)
Jirortu r; r-r'iiri". r! 1,t pouiiiU of lime 
nnd n ,t pi utui: of mtlpliur. Cover
the Line V i .  ;jbnt|t, *i\ of
wute . ..m! (a (he iniUnre begins to 
he4 T5dd I'brVfilpTnlrsuTbifrly. When 
the I 1. ! ing i; over, cool the m:yi< 
quickly by punting cold water into 
It.

______  •_____ ' _  * . I

Temple Chime t
• Toe Tcin e >.i.div’orJiim was very 
b* ii.ully'o (■»: r d willi Fluster liilica,
. . , cams nnd potted-plants Sun-
d.ii.

>»■

Temple Wednesday, evening 7:30 
p'elock. • •
• r t  • * ,  . *  •— t -  • ••

Mr. MasHfcy baa demonstrated tho 
fact that he can teach as well as 
preach, he having taken the Royal 
AmbtfKsadors lost S u n d n y v — -

* -“ l .T . -  '*■
The Temple choir, under the lead

ership of Miss Margaret Davis ren
dered a very nlrc program of 'Easter 
music Sunday evening.

* — I —
The Baptiol Temple began its 

first services Sunday according to 
Federal time, find will continue to 
observe the time of the nation.i

• New.Dental Offices
Dr. D. L. Brown has opchcd new 

dental offices In the Yowcli Speer 
building and.is ready'for business. 
Dr. Brown jComea to this city from 
I'atulka where he has practiced den* 
tistry for some lime'and comes high
ly recommended from his home city. 
His advertisement-appears. in, an
other part of this issue. The Drowns 
urc former residunts of Sanford and 
Dr. Brown is only coming back 
home.

JEWELER

MY,SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD’S h a n d .pa in te d  cm *A 

GORnAM'S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS’ PLATED WAfiE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCRl*

C. H. DINGEeI
Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives Mj Person 

• Attention And Beat Efforts 
Opposite City Hall- * Telepb.i.N.*

BUSINESS CARDS
Habits.

I t  la astonishingly easier to get Info 
a bad habit than to get out of It. It la 
like the difference between sliding 
down a mountntn slope anil climbing 
up It. . Therefore, when you find an 
undesirable habit growing on you, 
cllinh back, beforo you have gone down 
too far.—Exchange. . *

On*Inch Carda Will lie Published!)* 
der This Heading At The Date Of n i  
Per Year.

D R. L. D. BROWN
' DENTI ST
Office Yowcll-Speer Building 

KanfunD FtflHds' Pfionc 108

• Rivers II. Buford
Candidate F’or

Justice of Supreme Court of 
Florida. •

Dr. D. C. WARD
O S T E O P A T H I C  

P H Y S I C I A ' N
FIRST NATIONAL RANKUUJILDWC

T  c Tc p h'o » q -  y

E. T . B O U Q U E T S
B R IC K  W O R K  & PLASTERING 

SPECIAL ATTTKJiTION (.IVES 
TO ALL REPAIR WORK 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

III KLM AVR. h im uiiii. i loom

TIIO.M AM EM MKT HII.SON
k. KKuot son inn snotral

■Wilson & Housbolder
L A W Y  EltS

Sanford, • Hondil

. .G E O . A .  DECOTTESJ
ATTORNEY ano COlINSEkLOV vtLAw|

9
Practice In Since nnd Frilmf (tam

liarner-WnndmfT (Rdc SnnfnrdFbl
______________ *

RED CROSS M E E T I N G
The Third Friday of every 
month wil! be*a business 
meet inf* of the Red Cross, 
at Woman’s Club on Oak 
Avenue, at 2:30 p. m. . . .

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y f: r 

mu it  a. COtlllT not sa 
Phones 113. 330-w

i v ,  A n M  u n . i t
anil U « i l  m *1] hnWWSHt 

JnW. 1  And ind fcf irrra UAr
£«k(rm.kr,ti.U, IHfdi 
J n m  ihmU U  uud m  Iwp <kn« •

— t

Screen Doors .
m *

J ,

Opal Screen Wire 
Cloth

- * ... . a

New Shipment Just Rt ctirtd

HILL LUMBER CO.

Florida’s Fertile Farm Lands
YOU’LL b« intetcileil in this better farming coun

try where soil, climate—everything, work wilh 
you. Communities are well developed; tchooU »re 

good and churche* are nearby. Trensportation 
lacilitie* alto‘good.

The Florida East Coast Railway
(FUaUrSyrtaaf

through ita aubaidiary companiea—(he Model Land 
Co., Perrine Grant Land Co., Chuluota Co., and 
Okeechobee Co.—own» end haa for aate large traeta 
of Und au ita b le  for farma and truck garden#., 
Illustrated literature on your requeat. lnquiriea 
angered promptly and in detail.

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice.Pre.ldent .
JA3. P. INCRAIIAM, Sabi Acaat 

H*VUDA EAST COAST RAILWAY COMPANY 
Raaai City BoiUlae St. Aaaa*tlaa, noHda

1 Witch for Red Spldera 
Red gpidert are i  peat’ UkkljBCto 

give trouble during the.gpring ‘ 
month# through attick i on ■ Variety

II. FL Tolar’ in t In* new suprrin- 
(<iik»>i,i of i in* l it.crim'iliaU1 Dcpart- 
muo. ui the Sunday n< lioui.1

' ,  •
H. D. Sterns lpis taken Clio I)c- 

rivn d a -s nnd is making a splendid 
teacher'for life young men.

The Temple folk arc delighted to 
know.that Lieut. George Hyman, 
Chaplain ’ 326lh Infantry, until re
cently the pastor, will speak at the

D. C. BROCK
| MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Ssnltsry Strain Pressing, Hot Ghsolnle Drr Clesning. Alt***** 
to, tions of Alt Kinds on Short Notice.
Join Our Gepllemen’a Vqlet Club. $2.00 Per Monts*

S U IT S  $15.00 U P W A R D
C A ll AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. P H ® ® ,H

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ###<

Nv I
-* / r.t - t.
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No. Disappointment 
Awaits you Here

Every Article Quoted 
Rings With True' 

Economy. .

Unusual Opportunities to Save Money
WALK-OVER SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

$7.00 and $8.00 Shoes in Tan and Black Rinex andLeather (PEr.jOQ
Soles  .................. .....................................  ................. $ 0 . ^ 0

$6.00 Shoes in Tan and Black Rinex and Leather Soles for this ylQ
Big Sale $ 0 »t :O

■ $6.00 Shoes in Tan and Black Rinex and Leather Soles during (fc/f Q Q
this Sale’only  ............ ................... . .............  «pT :*yO

Genuine Palm Beach and Cool Cloth Suits for Men, $10.00 A Q
Values...... ................. .......... .................. ........... ................ !p U * 4 o

New Styles just arrived. O u r  entire stock of High n̂d Low Shoes will be

Job lot of Ladies High and Low Shoes, $3.00 and $-1,00 Value, 
for this Big Sale, only.................. . ................. ......

• Men’s fine Dress Shoes, Lace and Button, $3.50 Values........ .

Children’s Shoes $1.24 and up

ff e are offering some of (he greatest values money can buy. W e have Cut Ihe Prices within the limit of Every Ones pocketbook. Come to be surprised, you will not be disappointed

Men’s Light Weight Work Pants 
Good Values

i i
Big Bargains in Men’s Dress rfji 
Pants . -I

Blue Chambry, bust color, 
Work Shirts •

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Sun 
Hats - l ^ C
Men’s StilF Straw Dress Hats A A _  
this Sale W C
Umbrellas . 98c
Large, size Fibre Suit Cases 1 A
for our,.Big Sale • «P A . X U

* •

Rubber Bottom Tennis Shoes -HQ** 
$1.00 Value.........  . . . , * OC
Closing out absolutely Bekjw Cost our

entire ling of Men's Women’s and____
.* "Children’s Raih'Coats

Muslin Underwear
Big Line of Teddies. Gowns, Corset 

Covers, Underskirts and Pants , 
Goin’g in this Sale-Below 

Factory Cost*

Closing Out Below Cost all Wool 
• Piece Goods, Outings, Suitings

arid Flannels C ’
J. C. C. & W. B; Corsets, all Styles

Boston arid Paris Garters, 25c 
\ alue ’ ,
Barker Brand Collars 2Ue values '
lot* or 2 for * <• • .

Kant-Kmek Rubber Collars 
25c Values.'........ .̂.....   -
Men’s Wash 'Pics.......... . ....*

Big Assortment, of .Men’s Soft

Job Lot of Men’s Shirts with 
and without Collars .....- -

Big Assortment of Men’s Dress 
Shirts, good quality. -... '

Entire Stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Ladies' Ready-towear, No
tions, Mens Furnishings, Dry Goods, Trunks and Suit Cases going 
at Cut Price in this Big Sale—Buy Now, and Save Money.

►
Sanford’s Greatest-
Sale of Certain

L Satisfaction

I Continued For One

1 Weekw

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
White and Fancy Voile, Organdie, 

Lawn and Satin Waists, Big 
Assortment

9 8 c  a n d  U p

,'18-in. Unbleached Sheeting, Best 
. Quality, 22c Value

16c
Big Assortment of Fancy Dress 

Ginghams, Fancy Colors 
. 25c and 30c Values

22c

WHITE GOODS
Big Shipment Just Received of 

Fancy and White Voiles, Organdies, 
Batiste, Shirting, Nainsook, 

Lawn and Dimities, all New Spring 
Patterns Going in this Sale 

at Less than Today’s Market Prices

ladies’ Skirts
White and Colored Wash Skirts 

Good Patterns, Mew Styles
... - ^11 Sizes........ - —

Will go in this Sale at

$1.24 and Up
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Tho wap newa today ia greatly re
assuring anil_ wo ahould all take a

__new start jn.’ ht*Iping'the. Red Cjrosa,
the Liberty Loan, the Thrift Stamps' 
and all tho other war.work. 1

The farmers of the county arc re- 
queated to sec the president of the 
Board of Trade when they come to 
town. He has something of im
portance to communicate to them.

_ _ o -----
Sanfprd ia going to ‘have a-society 

•circus and with Editor Bob Holly oa 
the leading clown and F. F. Dutton' 
as ringmaster, is a success at the 
start.— Moorehaven Times- ,.

We ought to have your pet roostpr 
here, -Bill.

----0 -----

Good business as well as patriot
ism urges support of the government 
in Its financial needs, and no class 
of Americans more than the farmers 
of tho motion whoso .own welfare 
ia indissolubly bound up with that 
of the United States government.

The sooner the irresistible might 
of this great Republic is organized 

* and put into full action the sooner 
the war will -end. Every dollar in
vested in government securities 
works to shorten the war, to save 
the lives of American soldiers and 
sailors.

• — ^-0-----
W AR FOR H U M A N ITY

War, in a good cause is not the 
greatest evil which a nation can suf
fer. ..War. is an ugly thing, hut not 
the ugliest of things; the decayed 
and degraded stale of moral and pa
triotic feeling which thinks nothing 
wofth a War is worse. When n people, 
are used as mere human instruments 
for firing cunniin nr thrusting bnynn- 
ets, in the hut vice fur I tie selfish pur
pose of u master, stn h wars degrades 
a people. t\ war' to protect .other 
human beings against tyrannical In
justice; a.war to give victory to their 
own ideas of^rlgl’it nnd good, and 
wltich is their own war. carried 
for an horn*! pifrphse by tnt ir free 
choice is .often the means of ih’eir 
regeneration. A iftan who has nr,;li

no chance of being free. unlesa made 
and kept so by the exertlopa of bet
ter men than himself. VK long- as 
justice And injustice have not ter
minated their over renewing fight for 
ascendency in the affairs of mankind, 
human beings-must be wUllng. when 
need is, to do bsttio for the one 
agsinst the other.— John Stuart 
Mills.

This wss written a half century 
and more ago, but it might have 
been written yesterday it applies so 
well to today's- .conditions. The 
truth is the same yesterday,- today 
and tomorrow. -

. — 0 —  : '
• SANFORD T A K E  N O TIC E  
To Bob Holly, Waller Haynes and

the good fellows of the Sanford
Herald:
Thank^ for your kind idiotorial. 

It is true 1 did "sneak through" on 
you; hut it was because the boat 
wan late and j.ju st had time to eat 
one of Pa Carnes' dinners with 
Frank Dutton nnd heat It for. the 
train. - •

It hurt my feolingif worse than 
yours, for I was looking forward to 
a couple of hours of visit in San
ford. See you next time, surely.— 
F. K .-A ., in Courier Bartow -Infor
mant.

--------------- 0 ------------------

"WHY* A M E R IC A N S  ’ W IL L  W iN 
.’ TH E  W AR

Major William J. Donovan, re 
ceiving the French war cross was 
cited as "a  high officer who showed 
brilliant military qualities, giving 
during a violent bombardment, a re
markable example of bravery, bc- 

'tivity .and presence of mind."

A  French officer who waa with 
him in the trenches rep’ortod to his 
own superior officer that "ho waa 
the best officer'under fire he had 
ever seen." * .

Yet Denovan was a lawyer in 
Buffalo until America entered the 
war fast April 6.

The great significance of this is 
that the best hope for such a mili
tary machine as Prussia built up 
was- that the new armies quickly 
raised to oppose them would he de
ficient in officers.

The falsity of that fatuous con
fidence is to the ability of both of
ficers and privates has .been dis
proved day after day In the raids at 
the sector held by Americans in 
France.

The clement in war which remains 
to he demonstrated is that a dem
ocracy like the United States can 
unify itself in war industries to with
stand the assault of such a central
ized power as the autoerntic' Ger
man cm (lire.

This element does not concern the 
armies on the firing line, hut the 
forces which keep them munitioned.

•To achieve this unity of effort re
quires the earnest cooperation * of 
private riiixens and intelligent di 
rerling" by the war administration 
at Washing! on

There remains another element of 
success in this war which is a - best 
asset the United States.

That is Amoriea’s genius for mr- 
chanicnl invention, wliicii never has
been equalled elgowher'e in this een- 

,,ni tnry. It is indicated by the inven
tion of the dying machine arid the 
sriliimtfine. the l>u-.i<- patent v  for the

I tanks of Great Britain, nnd our own 
ing Which !.*■ is wijlliig to light for. i „,.w |.,t,rrty motor

forethought to the Milled generals 
Now that* the clouds of the first 
attack ' have - lifted It ' la apparent 
'that Germany's Intention was to 
overwhelm the British, and at the 
same time create an impression that 
Paris.was in great danger from her 
new weapon, and by the joint move
ment trip ^France into an unholy 
pqace. The new gun is> more spec
tacular than effective, and as fat as 
actual results are concerned is a 
failure.

On the whole the situation ia not 
as grave as in the first onrush in 
the fall of 1914 when Paris was with
in the grip of the Hun. Tho miracle 
of the Marne stemmed tho tide, and 
what was possible then, with an 
almost beaten army is not Impos
sible now with much better equip
ment and more men.

The Germans will probably not 
hazard a defeat similar to the Brit
ish at Camhrni, by piercing the lines 
too far, unfi subjecting the wedge to 
flanij attack. ^

If tho drive Is successful and the 
objective taken, which is extremely 
doubtful France will not he crushed. 
Paris, is not a republic, though it is 
not to be denied that toss of the 
capital ' would bo a serious blow. 
France will never he beaten until 
every Frenchman is dead; and . 
America has not' yet begun to fight,

That ia the'p ity of it. America, 
with her vast resources, is impotent- 
Those who have* held tho lines for 
nearly four years are sorely pressed, 
and wo cannot help . them, . Our 
small expeditionary forces occupy a 
sector below the scene of the pres
ent momentous battle. The others 
we have trained and arc training are 
useless without ships to carry them 
across. *

If tho ^allied armies, by superior 
strategy are able to repel the attack
ing hordes, then a victorious peace 
is nearer, for Germany will have sent 
her greatest effort. \

In the breathless suspense, as we 
gaze os bystanders on the death' 
grapple we must keep our purpose 
steadfast aqd our eyes on the ultim
ate goal, so-that when at last we 
throw our full strength into tho con
flict wfth high constancy ■ and un
wavering determination, we shall 
push on and bopr our full share of 
the burden which Germany's mad 
ruler has placed upon the world.

We must remember always, in the 
darkest hour of defeat even ijs In the 
brflliance of victory, that we are 
right, and being right, we can't be 
beaten.

Time Is The. God Of Battles
Let every hour count—-don’ t' waste the precious minutes that 

mean so many more of our brave boys going over the Top to 
' DEATH. WATCH THE? CLOCK and speed up your work-for the 

Boys Over There. SAVE your money for the Government that 
will heed it before the HUN has been subdued.

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

P E 0P L E S mB A N K Q F S A ^  F O R D
II. R. STEVENS ‘ C, M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA

r,Mu«.i vk*.rr~u.i p. L  WOODRUFF VkvfttaMsal
O. L  TAYLOR R. R. DEAS 

Asi’l Csibi*

TH E B A N K  T H A T  INSURES Y O U R  DEPOSITS  

} « W K X X H ^ M ^ X ^ X 3 M X X X X X X X X 3 e 3 « < M X ^ X X X X 3 f i C

FEW- VALUABLE  
RECEIPTSFOR YOU
GIVEN BY DEPARTMENT 

OF AGRICULTURE •

nothing w bh-h, l:,-.. a.'u* moio .jlmu- 
than he does about hi*, personal ?mf«*- 
ty. is n tiiiserah e mature, who has

„ , l _.

K£t

.

THEY ARE
t& a l-p i iR t j .

LE D G E R  TRANSFERS,

But they’ re so practical nnd 
durable that you cau keep 
nearly nil your records iu 
them.

There 's n type to meet every 
purpose, aud the (EaJjPaE3 
stock forms that fit them arc 

. so carefully designed that you 
arc able to use many o f them 
without the slightest change.

Bound in R td  Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides,. 
Steel H inges, T op  Locking, y.

Let us demonstrate how 
you ran nave time, labor aud , 
money b y  using the BBSlPOB] 
Pott Binder.

No one 11a:, '.belter understanding 
nf this ineelinnicnl gcuu^wir is better 
able to spruit nf tho* industrial forces 
which apply it than is Henry Ford, 
of. Detroit, who said this week in 
New York;

"American.' mechanisms, designed 
by American engineers, constructed 
by American .workers .nod..operated.
>y American" fighters are guing'-to*’Hen* am I.-her tmiy boy j"

HERAL0 PRINTING CO.
. Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

win the war on (lie land, in the-wit
ter and in the a ir—for America." t - 
TAmpu Tribune.

T H E  CRISIS
We have entered upon the mili

tary crisis of the war.
Since the beginning it has been ev

ident that them would he no pence 
until one' of the opposing armies
won a_decisive victory_nvor the
other.

In the thrust along n fifty mile 
front from , La Fere to Arms, the 
Germans are seeking to drive a 
wedge of stool through St. (juenlin, 
the most direct route to Paris,’ and 
take the French capital.

It is not too mu<;h to say that this 
is the supremo effort of the enemy. 
Military experts have long held 
that Germany would seek a decision 
before America was capable of 
throwing her weight against 'her.

There is no better time than the 
present for Germany, or one more 

i unfavorable to the allies.
That the British were forced buck 

is admitted in the official announce
ment, and though thcmlwaji p loss of 
territory, men and artillery, the line 
is not broken, and every indication 
ia that the nuw positions will sustain 
the onslaught.

Tho Gcrihan drive was not un
expected and even tho most pessi
mistic must have conceded adme

Soldiers' Hope
When we end the Imperial growth 
We will marry *otir betrothed.
Whom we • know are working hard, 
Cooking corn with little lard;
As it fs their country’s plea 
That is made to you and me.

Sing the songs our sweethearts sing*
In the'church before their King: 
"Onward Christian Soldiers" ^rue. 
Wave our flag, red. white arid blue! 
O'er the men who an- in drill.
To destroy old Kaiser Bill.

In tlie shadow of the orris.-'.
Not a single-soul is lost; - 
Yet his blood is tratnpied deep 
Underneath those Germans' feel.
Still we say to all we ran:
"He tliou triii* America: '"

Now the tierin.iiys’ tine we break. 
And ns soldiers they do tal.e.
Eager! Eagerly we try 
Now to see their kaiser die 
In this storm of fir** ami smoke;
Yet we. know our lust word's*spoke.

■ _r
in this dying breath so weak,
"N ow  I la y  me diiw’ l f f o  sleep."
This I learned1*on mother's knee, 
Oh, , dour mother—UU. nut .see; -

Preserving Eggs for Winter 
Eggs will soon he milch loiter in 

price than during tho winter season 
and - every housewife in Seminole 
county should put down s goodly 
supply of eggs for the corning winter 
whon prices will again be very high. 
It has aircady been proven that 
watte, glass will successfully preserve 
eggs (if eggs are sterile) in Semin- 
Inolc county for from six months to 
s year,.so it behooves us to get our 
water glass and have it ready. All 
those interested in getting water 
glass will please let me know at onec 
thpt I may he able to get the best 
price on this preservative for them.

Unstructions for putting down 
eggs by this method, quoted from 
pamphlet by the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, U. S. .Department of Agri
culture will be found elsewhere in 
The Herald? Please read.

Riley M. Fletcher Derry, 
Emergency Home Dem. Agt.

Yet 1 have a thrilling .joy.

When our. dying moans are o'er 
We sliull meet on Jesus' shore, 
Knowing that the stars above 
Smile upon a land nf lovo;
Made free-by our blond ami tears, 
Shod abroad thesp present years.

High School Girl.

Horace Williams Abroad 
Tho following letter In the Lump

kin, Georgia', Independent will in
terest the young friends of Horace 
Williams in this city:

Signalman Horace William* of tho 
United States Naval Merchant Ser
vice ia at home for a short visit to 
his parents, Mr*, and Mrs. W. H. 
Williams. -Mr. Williams wss among 
the first .Lumpkin boya to volunteer 
his service in tho present conflict. 
His record in tho naval service haa 
been splendidly progressive and haa 
given him the advantage or a, wide 
and varied experience, his travels 
having carried him to England, 
France nnd Italy during his few 
months of service. An interesting 
array of souvenirs consisting of for
eign ptonoy ,of numerpus denomina
tions, and other, spiall articles col
lected during his travels has proven 
an absorbing source of interest to 
his friends hbro. Mr. .Williams will 
remain here only a-few days when 
he will leave for, the ."Somewhere 
over there."

Prcsrrrlng Eggs In Water Glass 
Solution and Lime Water

During the spring nnd early sum
mer, when eggs are abundant and 
reasonable in price, attention should 
he given' to preserving them for 
winter use. Fresh eggs properly pre
served may be kept for eight or 
twelve months In excellent condition 
and used with good results.

Eggs laid during April, May nnd 
early June have been found to keep 
better than ’those laid Inter in' the 
season.

If satisfactory results*are to ho ob
tained, the eggs should he frrnlt and 
clrnti, anil if possible, infertile. Eggs 
that limit when pinged in the solu
tion art qpt fresh nnd therefore can
not lie preserved. When un egg is 
only slightly soiled, a rlot.li dampen
ed with vinegar can he used to ro- 

I move such stuins. Under no cir- 
1 rums lances should badly soiled eggs 
lie used (jn  p reserv in g if nut 'into 

i the jar w bib tltrlj they will spoil, 
land washing removes'a protective 
(coating which prevents spoiling. > 

Water Glass Method
A good nut hod for the preserva

tion, of eggs is the use of sodium 
silicate, or water glass. . I f  tin? price 
of sodium silicate M about JO cents a 
quart, eggs may ho preserved at u 
ccst. .of approximately .2 -cent* - a 
dozen. It 1ft not desirable to use till* 
wntt't glass solution u second time.
• Use 1 quart nf sodium silicate tu !) 
quarts of wnter that lias been boiled 
and cooled. Place the mixture in a 
5-gallnn crock *or jar. This will lie 
sufficient to preserve 15 doren eggs 
and will serve as a guide* for the 
quantity needed to preserve .urger 
number of eggs,

(1) Select u 5 gallon crock uml 
d ea ii-iL  thoroughly, after whicluiL 
should he scalded nnd allowed to 
dry.

(2) Heat u quantity of water to 
the boiling point and allow it to
cool.

(3) When cool measure out 9 
quarts of water, place it in the crock 
and add 1 quart of sodium silicate, 
stirring the mixture thoroughly.

(4) * The eggs khould be ..placed In 
the solution. If sufficient eggs are 
not obtainable when tho solution is 
first made, additional eggs may ho 
added from lime to time. Be very 
careful to allow nt least two inches 
of tho solution to cover the eggs at 
all times.

(51 Place the crock containing tho 
preserved neggs in a cool, dry place, 
-well covered to proven! evaporation. 
\Vaxed paper covered over and tied 
around the to)) of the crock will an
swer thia purpose.

Lime Method •
When water .glass cannot he ob

tained, the following mq'.liod may be

used in its stead. Many consider 
this method entirely satisfactory, 
thought ’ instance* ure known where 
ojggfl so preserved have tasted slight
ly of lime. ^

Dissolve 2 or 3 pounds of unsiaked 
lime in 5 gallon! of water that hap- 
previously been boilod and nllowcd 
to coal, and allow the mixture to 
stand until the lime settles and the 
liquid is clear. ■ Place clean, frexh 
eggs in a clean enrthernwam crock 
or jar and pour the. clear lime, water 
into the. vessel • until the eggs are 
covered. At least 2 inches of the*ao- 
lution should »^ver the top layer of 
eggs. Sometimes a pound of salt, is 
used .with the lime,.but experience 
has shown that in general the limo 
without the salt is more satisfactory/

Using Preserved Eggs
Fresh, clean eggs, properly pre

served can bp* used sntisfat orily for 
ail purposes and ip cooking and for 
the table. When eggs preserved In 
water glass are to be boiled, a small 
hole should ho made in the shell 
with a pin at the large end before 
plscing them in the water. This is 
done to allow the air in the egg to 
escape when heated so as to prevent 
cracking.

George Hyman Coming Ifaek
Lieutenant' George Hyman, Chap

lain 326th Infantry, and our George 
Hyman of the Baptist Temple will 
return from- Camp Oordon for a

visit with his friends In Sanford 
next Wednesday.

While here Chaplain Hyman will 
speak at the Baptist Temple, Wed- 
nesday evening, 8 llh subject 
will probably ho "Trench & Camp," 
In as much ns the Chaplain has only 
a fpw hours to. spend with ps,U j, 
his desire tiat as many as posuble 
meet hiifi at the church so thaf he 
may shake hands' with alL Further 
announcement regarding thv sja-ak- 
ing will be made in Today** 
Herald. *

Can't Run Business Without License 
It haa been the custom of a few 

people in Seminole county to cop- 
duct their business without having a 
proper license from the state and 
county—this custom will undoubt
edly receive a sad reversal this ye»r 
as Prosecuting Attorney Srhellc 
Mnines has given notice that he was 
was instructed b y 'the county com
missioners to enforce the payment of 
the various license taxes. The of- 
fenders have had six month* in 
which to ‘comply with the law, and 
those that,, have ,so far evaded rhe 
license tax should not look for fur
ther mercy at the hands of the 
court. It is tho intention of ihroftu 
ficlals to summons all people who 
arc running a business without li
cense before Jutjge Housholder tto 
show cause why they should not pay 
the regular fee, without any further 
delay.
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A new VarSky style by 
Hart Schaffner&Marx

THERE have been a good many changes 
in young men's styles this spring. They 

have been designed to conserve wool fab
ric.by eliminating .any unnecessary use. .

Here's one; a perfect example of the spirit 
of conservation; neat; form fitting; one of the 
most.striking effects of the season.

* You fellows who know a lot about styles 
„ will- want to see this one.: It's a Varsity 
model and you'll find your size in brand new 
color combinations at this store..

a*

Sanford  Shoe & C loth ing Co.
The home of Hart Sthajfner &'Marx Clothes 

115 E. First Street Sanford, Florida.
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TflE SANFORD IIERALD

The Geneva pepple are hoping the 
Board of Trade or whoever it may 
conecrA will again take up the aub* 
Jcct.of a mall route between Sanford 
and Geneva.

YOU'LL BE SO PBOU0

ue-en s

oooooo  oooooaoooooaoa  ooqoo o
Much Interest Being Taken In This 

Exciting Event of the Circus” ’

yule Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief. 
Personal Items 
. o f  Interest

In and About 
The City <£

Summary of the 
Pleating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for ' 

Herald Readers

Dr. Cecil Biilt left today for Jack- 
pnvillc on buslnesa. ... . •

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
jlldg., Phono 330-W. 64-tf

D. L. Thrasher apenf yesterday 
in Jacksonville on business.
Break your Cold or LcCppe with a 
fnir doses of 668- rl39-2Gtc t 

Mrs. McLaughlin is visiting 
friends in Leesburg a few day's ibis
arck.

For Wood and heavy hauling sec 
rrrl). or phone 378. 48-tf *

Will Stringfi-llow spent Sunday in 
the city and reports that his cotton 
crojl in -Volusia is doing well!

• Mrs. E. G. -Tyner Is In the city 
from iTumpn mid wilt spend the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. II. 
J. Holly.
HUB-MY-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia cte. • 39-26tc

j. W.\ Osteen, n prominent citizen 
of the-Altamonte Springs section was 
in the. city several hours today. 
'Allen Jones arrived yesterday 

from Charleston and will be home on 
a few (lays’ furlough. Allen had a 
severe.attack of measles and is on 
the sick list in consequence. He has 
made reveral trips to France since 
-joining the naval hospital cor|>s.

Expensive Hemstitching Machino 
Just installed at the millinery shop 
of Mrs. IL. L. Dubart. Ladles of 
Sanford, aro invited to call and*see 
this machino in operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. 13-tf

The Carnes Hotel has a new sign 
hoard on the First street entrance 
that will be a menu for the- cafe.

Notice
Notice is. hereby given that the 

tooard of county commissioners offer 
for sale one pair of mules, pair to be 
designated by the board. For in
formation see commissioner in your 
district.

E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
58-tf

Woman's Club Notes 
Wrdnraday, April 3rd is the date 

for the regular monthly business 
meeting of the club and Birthday 
Celebration, It is hoped that .all 
members will be present. *

The Music‘ Depnrtment announces 
that on Wednesday evening, April 
3rd the Ladies' Chorus will give 
"Crucifixion,’'  Stainer, at the Holy 
.Cryss church. The silver offering 
which will be taken to go to St. 
Agfics Guild. Vr~

^•^ flo jra l Neighbor* Social
'* Mie sock norial of * the Royal 
Neighbors of America was held Fri- 

. da>, Miirvh 29th nt the Modern 
Woodmen Hull and proved a great 

The hujl was beautifully 
jlorornted. A line program was reni, 
dered and refreshments' were-servedr 

'.We were more than pleased with the 
"attendance of tlie It. N. of Orlando 
and. Winter Gayden. The hnll was
• ded to ovorflowing. All wont 
■•way declaiming themselves more 
•hoi. ( leased with the evening’s eti- 
l> rt:unment. •

Demonstration Notice 
A demonstration of quick corn and 

’ '••»dey breads will be given this week
• ' ‘day, April 8, at 3:00 p. m., at toe 
home of Mr*. D. A. Kelly, corner 
1 tench .avenue .and Fourth'street; 
and all housekeepers in that neigh
borhood interested in -this subject 
a/<- invited to attend.

"  “ ilUfey -M.*TTelMiM ’ Berry/ '*''
Emergency Home .Deni. Agt. •

G4-2tf>

• Seminole Chapter. A. It. C.
1 With Seminole County Chapter, 

American Red Cross, the month of 
March has been one of progress and 
achievement, and the women of the 
chapter have given loyal, faithful 
service, i. el, the few who arc nt 

.*orl., but each succeeding rponth 
marks d grrater “ degfee“ of Interest, 
enthusiasm and a larger number of 
workers 'enrolled.

The auxiliaries Altamonte, Gehe- 
v». Longwood, Chuluotn and East 
•Sanford are doing a splendid work 
not only in thesmaking.of gsrments 
but in raising'furHls* with which to 
buy materials. .

Geneva -has a colored auxiliary. 
Sanford also has a colored auxiliary 
in Gcrogctown and now that their 
young men arc Raving for the front 
there U no doubt that they’ too will 
become an active factor in this, glori- 
fius wgrk for humanity in ’ which 
rtdllon* are engaged, bofh the white 
ar'* colored people of Ame'rlca. The 
niakini; of hospital garments nnd 
surgical dressings brings one In closer 
touclj with the boys at the front and 
the need is so great. Report, comes 
Lorn abroad that only one third of 
America's allotment of surgical 
dressings have been made and that 
too when there are such earnest, tre
mendous forces at work, Again we

call on the women of Sanford, there 
are so many who are inactive, to' 
join the surgical dressings classes at 
the local Red Cross headquarters 
that are being conducted b y ' Mrs. 
Geo. II. Fcrnald, supervisor of sur
gical dressings, and a graduate In
structor. On April 1st n class for 
Monday afternoons was Instituted 
for the benefit’ of those who desire to 
make surgical dressings but are un
able to attend the morning classes. 
Sanford should make 2,000 dressings 
a week, as a . matter of fact there 
were 1680 pieces made within six 
weeks. The work room forces at 
headquarters are on the job regular
ly, turning out from five to over six 
hundred garments and articles earh 
month. This includes the work done 
by auxiliaries, -The. Geneva auxili
ary confines its activities to surgical 
dressings and ^ends a box regularly 
every month. The'inspection com
mittee inspected and passed 623 hos
pital garments nnd supplies' In 
March, which was followed by the 
siune number being packed and 
shipped by the shipping committee. 
The last box contained a eolhplcte, 
dainty layette, for n Belgian baby, 
the gift of the Auction Bridge Club. 
Donations from the Woman's Club, 
include five dollars from the^iMusic 
Department and ten dollars )rom the 
Welfare Depart meru/Trottr of which 
were much appreciated.

Altamonte's March donation was 
$130.55, Longwood gave $19.50, '. 
From donations which include alio 
entertainments to raise money and 
membership dues aggregato for 
March $199.00, added to all this 
159 pieces of clothing were collected 
for the Belgians and French.

The Red Cross Society Circus is 
being pushed vigorously and prom
ises to be a delightfully entertaining 
and successful event.

Red Cross Dues
Annual dues are payable in April 

and all the months of tKe year fol
lowing but it is earnestly requested 
that as many as can will pay their 
duos even though having joined as 
late as September. Mrs. [t. A. Ter- 
heun, secretary, will send’ member
ship certificates upon receipt of dues

Spring Campaign Pledges
There are many pledges made at 

the time of the Spring War Fund 
Campaign last June that have not 
yet been cancelled. Payment in part 
or full of these pledges at'this time 
will be much appreciated.

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Secy.
Seminolo Co. Chapter, A. It. C.

* (Hass In Bread
New York. April ! Warning to 

the public "to  be most careful III the 
(mure .when eating bread, roils, 
rakes'and pastry." because "jagged 
bits ’ of- glass have been found .in 
flour, bread and bread wrappers," 
was Issued by. the Federal food board 
heso today. . •
'The- warning ad/led that "com

plaints ■ iif, this character have been 
sufficiently frequent to warrant the 
board in pitMiffiiiig this warning, 
much as it dislike. !<t lie put in t lie 
pt.diton of ‘ 'cetuing to r..dtily alarm 
our public."

According in the board no organ
ised attempt to work injury by plac
ing glass' in bread ha:> been fpund, 
but such, acts arc attributed to ma
licious persons engaged in .the bak
eries and fart orb's affected.* ’ • ...

■'Housewjvea should ' examine , 
hr tad after"!r*hss brrn rut and made 
ready for the table," says the warn
ing. “ Where bread is baked in the 
home the Ilnur should be thoroughly 
sifted for foreign substances. Own
ers of bakeries and those handling 
flour and substitutes used it. baking 
are asked to have rigid inspection 
made before the commodities leave 
shipping rooms in bulk or manufac
tured form.

SEMINOLE CO. SELECTS GO

While and Colored Soldiers Who
Wl II Win The War For America

Our boys continue to go and 
many watched themj with saddened 
hearts last ” Friday 'afternoon as 7 
white boys and 37 colored left-this 
city for the training camps there to 
make ready to go across and whip 
the bunch of war mad fanatics who 
arc seeking in vain to conquer the 
world. There were many fetes in 
honor of the boys who were to leavo 
and the colored population- of. San
ford made a great occasion out of 
the going of the first draft from the 
colored hoys of Seminole. They had 
the uniformed knights and the band 
and nil the school children to escort 
them to the station* and it was a 
great furs well. Thu white boy's left 
on the first train, for Camp Jackson 
and the colored contingent waited 
for the special from Tampa that was 
loaded down with the colored selects 
that were to go to Camp Qovan at 
Ayer, Mass. A t tiie depot the’ col
ored selects were nddresacd by Clerk 
of the Court E.' A . . Douglass and 
Sheriff E. E. Brady who are on the 
Board and by S .. E. Thomas, Dr 
Jerry/ Rev. ^Blower and several 
others and were thpn escorted* to 
their train by friends and relatives. 
That the Seminole selects will make 
good is 'a  foregone conclusion and 
they left with the conviction that 
the friends at home will stand by 
them even though the waters of the 
ocean may roll between them. The 
following were in the contingent 
leaving Friday:

'WMte %
Fre’d Axcr Sjoblom, Like Mary 

Fla.; Oscar Milton Zittrowr’n-Han
ford, Ha.; Bruce Clouxcr, Maitland, 
Fla.; Robert Bertram Hawkins, IL 
F. D„ Maitland, FIs.; Thomas Jef
ferson Parrish, Geneva, Fla., Carl 
Mims Farwelle.

Colored
Julius Scott, Oviedo, Fla.i-’Lem 

Youdell, R. F .- D „ Sanford, Fla.; 
Julius Huff, 919 Willow Ave., San
ford, Fla.; George Stevens, Alta
monte Springs, FIs.; Sam Brooks, 
Geneva, Fla.; Warren. Crump, Chu- 
luota, Fla.; Led worth Brown. 811 
Hickory, Sanford, Fla.; Joe Sum
mons, * Sanford Ave., Sanford. Ftp.; 
Oscar Middleton, 312 Fifth St., San
ford; John Sanders, 7009 Wjllow 
Ave.,- Sanford, Fla.; Harold Grant, 
410 E. Third St., Snnfo'rd, Fla. 
Ellis Blair, Altamonte-Springs. Fla.; 
Eddie Brown, 208 Bay, Sanford; 
Preston Cole, Sanford; John Henry 
McKellaf, Genova; Sidney Barno, 
407 ,E. 3rd, Sanford; Willie* Curry 
Cummings, Goblslioro; Ernest Para- 
more, 117 Fifth St., Sanford; Roger 
Whined,* Lake Monroe, Flu.; Willie 
Anderson, Rand's Siding, Sanford; 
Joseph Reed, 8 JO Hickory Ave.. 
Siwifcd; Alexander Aitch, 415 Cy- 
priKn, Sanford; Will Bias, Geneva, 
Fla.; Nathunicl Gilmore, R. F. D. 
Sanford; Whiter. Edward Murray, 
Goldsboro, Sanford; Muchion Wiley, 
OViedo, Ha.: Samuel

The queen's contest 1s causing 
considerable excitement and when 
this issue appears on the streets 
showing the-standing of the various 
contestants there will he a rush for 
the ballot boxes by those who arc 
backing their favorites in this con
test to decide who is the most pop
ular young Indy in Sanford. • The 
qu6cn will be queen of the Red 
Cross-Circus’ and will also receive A 
beautiful diamond ring. Those who 
fail 'to get the first prize will lie 
honored by having been In the con
test and they will also receive line 
prizes so that each and every con
testant should strive to get as* many 
votes os possible, for the prizes are 
worth the trouble and time. In fact 
no /meh prizes have ever been given 
in this or any other city for a contest 
o f  this kind and ~a“glance Into the 
window of Henry McLaulin will 
convince any one of this fact

While the contest is only begin
ning it hehoovoyi the candidates’ to 
keep busy and, the standing of the 
girls today will have nothing to do 
with the standing next Friday, for 
many of their friends are waiting to 
see the result today* before dumping 
In many hundreds of votes'to bring 
up the average of their favorite.

This contest Is also for the Red 
Cross and every penny goes to help 
some of the wounded boys "over 
thopo" sq that the young ladies and 
th'oao that glvd to them are helping 
in this great cause. The following 
is the standing of the girls up to 
date:

Name Votes
May Thrnsher .................... 697
Ethel Henry _______,____ ______ 352
Horence' Henry .... 665
Agnes Dumas 117
Dorothy Rumph 108
Helen Hand 124
Frances Chappell 10A
Muriel llarrold . ’ 125
Fern Ward 4GG
Virginia Brady 101
Frances Gunzulc* 4 50
Bertha Macey .“ 141
Elisabeth Stafford’ 1275
Maude Leach * I 10
Macey Laing 10
Claire Cameron • • LO
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of the hat you select from our collection* 
of beautiful millinery that you will want 
to carry it homo yourself to' make aura 
yot) get the right one. The hats shown 
hero ire s urely dreams of beauty and * 
becomingness. Come and see them and 
you'll wonder why the prior* are not 
higher. Special showing of children's 
hats next week.

The Quality Shop.

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
^  HAPPENINGS . OF INTEREST IN AND +

tJ f r  A P n n w n  s A W F O R n
Mr*. No ma Klnc XteljiutMln, Mortal Editor. Anyon. havlnc rurtti, partln or any arlkl< 

lor thb column. It «oul<l ba apprariat.il || they would t.lrphona Z70-J

^ -------- GENEVA-.------L——
Mrs. Palmer of Brjdgo End at

tended the. Red Cross meeting last 
week. ,

Mrs. Chaa. Brumley of St. Augus
tine la visiting her sister, Mrs. Endor 
Curlett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholson left 
lust Wednesday for Georgia after 
spending the winter with their sister, 
Mrs. R., G. Nicholson.

The cattle men of Geneva are 
busy this week operating the dip
ping Val.

A pleasant day wjl* spent last 
Tuesday on the creek, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Morris,.Mr. and .Mrs. Gresh
am, Mr. and Mrs....' Ulcholson and 
Mrs. Adams. . • '•' i*

The Red Crosa will have- a social 
evening at tho town'hafT nezt Mon
day. ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Curlett, MIsa'Emma 
Eichner and. Mrs. ’ Chss. Brumley 
motored to Orlando last Monday.

Brown. Ge- m
nova, Flu.: Frank L. Burgesii, Chu-- 
biota, i*'ln.: Clarence Chappell, 507 
K. Second St., Snrilord, Fla.: Mai li
eu IlickMin. W First St, Snnlord: 
Marion Ford. Sixth St., Sanford; 
Archie t ixendine, • Oviedo: William 
Royster, Fit, F. f>.. Sanford; Leon 
Tyson, Third. St , Sanford; Isaac 
Wilson. Gold.slii:^, Sanford, Fla.
Jaiiies' Ashe, Geneva, Pin.; Warren 
Davis, Geneva, Fla.

What Service la.
The most blessed of human endeavors 

Is service—the service Hint educates 
and builds nnd mokes this old world n 
better nnd happier place In wldch to 
live nnd work. Service Is I he spirit of 
the hour, ft Messes him tbnt gives nnd 
him ihnt gels; It Is the brotherhood of 
mini m business ; || Is the helping timid 
extended unselfishly; It |s lireud enst 
upon the waters; It Is n wnjr of help
ing otirsi'lves by helping each oilier. 
The best Hint cun lie said of liny man 
Is Ibis: “ lie served others that they 
’might better serve themselves."—Bar
ker.’ * * - *

f#ootfspcrif —'KUift
The home of Mr. and‘ Mrs. P. M. 

Elder oh Oak avenue was the scent* 
of a pretty home wedding on Sunday; 
at high,noon, when their daughter, 
Nellie Lenta waa united in mtirringe 
to Mr. Ralph .Goodspeed -of Jack
sonville.
. Rev. Hillburn, pastor of the Meth

odist church performed the cere- 
mottypwhTch' was witnessed by only 
members of the immediate family 
on account of the recent death of 
the groom's father. * *

The rooms of the residence were 
beautifully dpeorated In cut flower* 
nnd ferns.

The bride wore.n blue* taffeta coat 
suit and carried a bouquet of white 
bride roses. »

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Goodspeed 'left for 
Jacksonville where they will make 
their future home.

The bridal party Included Mrs- 
Claude llerhdon, pianist, and Ca
milla Puleston and Alice Elder, 
heralds of the bride.

Mrs. R, S. Keolor and Mrs. Nor
ma McLaughlin who are spending 
this week in Leesburg were guests of 
Mrs. B. F. Watts .Wednesday after| 
noon for tea at Mt. Dora.’ The par
ty were Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Watts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nirhols, Mrs. 
J. J. Stover, Mr. McDougal, Mrs. 
A, II. Elord, Mrs. R. S. Keelor and 
Mrs. Norrtia McLaughlin.

Mrs. Thomas Albert Neal will
leave tomorrow- for Jacksonville
where she will attend the Easter
dance jH the Yacht' Club. While
there she will be a guest of Mrs.
Richard P. Marks ut her home in
Riverside. '• *

Mrs. J. J. Stuycr entertained very, 
informally at bridge Thursday after
noon at her attractive home on Main 
street (or Mrs. H. S, Keelor and 
Mrs. McLaughlin of Sanford who 
an* spending this week in Leesburg.

Mr?. K. E. Brady and daughter 
of Stanford, Conn., who Imve been 
visitors in the. city for suvertri weeks 

le n  Saturday for St. Augustine 
where they* will tcrrlun serveyal dnys 
before returning home.

A it In Accident •
An tuitomoliile- accident which, 

might ennly- have bren morft serin ter 
Implicat'd on Sunday afternoon when 
one of the front wheels of the'car 
belonging ,in L.L. Taylor-came off 
and threw the enr and the occupants 
•Into the ditch.

The most seriously injured was 
Mm. Taylor who sustained a cut on 

.the face from the broken win’d 
shield which required several stitch
es. The other ’occupants of the car 
escaped with only a few bruises.

New Overland Agent 
Mr. H. L. Knight has obtained 

the.agency for Scmlnolo county for 
the Overland car and will open a 
sales room in the near future.

Mr. Haight, who has made his 
home in Altamonte Springs for sev
eral years' is a good aalesman and Is 
frimiliar'with the Overland and will 
no doubt do well with this car which 
has aMaya been popular in thia 
county.

To Rtmova 8moka Stains.
This suggestion will bo beneficial to 

housewives who have not the conven
ience of electricity or the modern gaa 
fixtures. Frequently, the rclllnf above 
an old-fashioned gas Jet becomes dis
colored from smoko and heat. The 
discoloration may bo rcmov<>d If a 
layer of starch and water la applied 
wit bn piece of flannel. After the mix
ture hns. dried It should bo brushed 
lightly with a bniiti. No ttaln or 
mnrlf.wlll remain. *

Tricks of Worms.
.Mimicry In iiiilmnlx. "hlllu’rlo nil tin- 
idl\ct| Hosiery." Is explained In Hu* 
North American’ Review Gŷ  Hudson 
tlaxlqi. When ii bln)'Is about to nt-. 
:nrl» ii worm be look* nt the worm, 
trying to ascertain whether the worm 
*  n food worm or n* puff-adder. The 
wilful process of the bird Is trans
ferred to tho nervous gyatbni of the 
norm, who.turn* aware of the fact that 
the bird would hesltnlc In attack hint' 
•f 111* * Were, n "pnlT-adiltT.- proceeds,-1(‘» 
mutate tiie fiuff-mUcr.

Robert 1 Melrlwethef ol .Catnp 
W in d e r  arrived Saturday on u five 
dnys (urloqgh. .While here he will 
be ii guest Mr. anil Mrs". Charley 
-Mprrlpether at .their.home on Cel- 
fry  uvenue.. * _

Long-Distance Tstklngs.
Eighteen miles Is -said to he the 

longest distance nil record nt which 
a loan's voice has been beard. Tills 
occurred In the Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado, where one man, shouting Iho 
mime ''Boh" at one end. was plainly 
heard nt the other eud. which Is 18 
miles nwny. It la recorded thut nt Olb- 
rnltnr the human voice has been heard 
nt n distance of ten'mjlcs.

Use language Carefully.
Men should not nny more about their 

neighbors In their absence than they 
would any to them If they were pres
ent. This Is safe from n standpoint 
of future tranquillity and It la sound 
ethics. - The same holds true with writ
ing communications for publication. 
.Whatever cannot be snhl over your sig
nature should not be said at alt.—Ex
change. .

Worth Knowing.
*"IIe who nlwnys receives nnd̂  never 
gives acquires, ns n matter of course, 
a nhrrow, contracted, selfixh character. 
IBs soul hns no expansion, no benevo
lent Impulses, no filevntlon of nlm. He 
I funis to feel and think alid care only 
Or himself.

Mr. nml* Mrs- 
Hand aniHiunet* ’ I < 
daughter, ('hailulii 
Sherniiili Melvin 
Miir'b "Mit. at 
Episcopal church.

tion to - get him in wrong, but as 
usual corn plications set in. and there
by hangs the.lulu. But see for your- 
setf this exceptionally riipid and ex
citing comedy, ’

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Robert Stetson, an ambitious young 

newspaper man .... . .Rol/y Laing 
John Harding, who has h,‘,in 

for him .....Home Rumph
Aloyxius 1)airympie. bug bouse' on ”  
butterflies . Watson MrAlexnndcr 

Pinkerton Bean, something in the
pill line.................. Clifford Walker '*

Etalne Sletsop-Harding, Robert’*
sister........ ...... Rosamond Radford

NarcUsa' O'Kee, Dalrymple'a fiancee .
In ‘ l^ioyic" line.... ..Alice Vaughn 

Martha Wlnthrop, a-neighbor of
Mrs. Harding's............. ..Fern Ward

Alice Lindsay
another...............-...Edna (ihittenden

Dora AthertOn
another............  .......Zeta Davison

Katie, made in
Ireland...... .....Muriel Rhodes
High School Auditorium, Afiril 5, 

8:16 p. mt Admission. 26. cents.

Lumber Preservative.
It hits recently been discovered that 

gum lumber when Immersed In pure 
gummed spirits of turpentine laata 
many years longer when exposed to 
open nlr. The usual method of treat
ing the lumber Is to give It three coat
ings nnd allow It to thoroughly dry 
after rach-ono.

( ’ barb*., Mooney j 
iitarrmp* t-f i l.eir '

Ele.iiior to Mr 
Lloyd Sat Urduy,j 
• he il'ilj t ’r«w*

Concrete Railroad Tie.
Italian atenm nnd street railroads 

iro experimenting with a concrete tlo 
that rocks slightly, affording uniform 
elasticity and. q, more perfect align- 
aunl -fif (ruck than wooden ties.

Mr*. Henry DUkln.i unived yes
terday from St. Petersburg and will 
remain in the city for several weeka. 
While here she will be n-gursi ul the 
Hotel Carnes.

Friends of Mrs. L. R. Philip* will 
be glad to know that she is rapidly 
improving niter .a prolonged’*illne;x 
at her home on Park avenue.

Charles Whitner, representing the 
Afmour Fertilizer Cu. of .Vicksrn- 
vllle was in the. city yesterday.

Judge E, F. Housholdrr left today 
for Jacksonville where he will re
main several days on business. .

A. R. Haile of >Jackaoqvillc was a 
visitor in the city yesterday’. * (

A.- H. Morgan of Daytona ap6nt 
a few hours [n the city yesterday.

Excuse Me
Will Ije presented April 5 nt the 

High School Auditorium by the grad- 
lifting class. Hume Rumph and 
Roby Laing who luive no often de
lighted Sanford audiences will play 
^prominent parts anil the whole will 
bo a master production.

Robert Stetson gets a job on 
big daily on condition that he makes 
good with a big sensation story in 
three, days. John Harding who has 
it in for him plans a big fake aensa

Flour Flour
12 Jbs. D o l l y  V a r d e n  

Flour -  - .  -  .90 
24 lbs Ob. Flour - 1 .8 0 1 
24 lbs. Pills. Flour 1.75
12 “ “ “  ■ 90
12 lbs. Gm. Flour -  .90 
24 lbs. “ - 1 . 7 5  
24 lbs. Sell Rising 1.75 
12 lbs. “ . “  * '  .95

a

Prices in accordance with 
the new ruling of the 
Food Administrator.
Sdfd only in addition to 
equal amounts of flour 
substitutes asfyer ruling.

Irish Potatoes 35c pk. 
Gr. Sugar 9c Pound* 

Whole Codfish .. 
Peeled Peaches * 

Prunes
Apricots and Apples

• Graham Flour 
;• Whole Wheat 

Yellow M ea l.
Barley Flour 

Rye Flour 
Potato Flour

Octagon Washing Pow
der 5c ..

Gm. Washing Powder 5c 
Export Soap 5 c . f

Allgoode Oleo 40c lb. 
Nut Butterine

L.P. McCuDer
PHONE 277 •

>■*-
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THE DOTS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon Sherman.

Dear Folks:—They found oat at the hospital that my leg waa not broken 
and I,waa greatly relieved. The next morning after my arrival I wanted to 
go down to the pier and see the boys, but I found I  couldn’t walk very well. 
Ontalde of the hospital waa a French soldier In a wheel chair. He had the 
funnlept whiskers l  ever saw. Dot I  am never going to laugh at a .French' 
man's whiskers. He turned out to bo a dandy fellow, and when he learned
that I wanted to go to the pier he loaned me h is ............ . SAMMY*

To complete the picture, draw a line from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 2 
Ito dot S, and so on.,
H*. IS. (Coprrtgbt, DM, br Tha Ball BjmdlcaU. loo.)

FRENCH WOMEN , 
: IN 1,000 TASKS
Girls Help in Mending of 30,000 

Pairs of Soldiers' Boots' 
a Week.

DO ALL KINDS OF LABOR

a.7V*~rf

Old. am} Young Rendering Good 8erv- 
t - Ice In the War Industrlaa—Only 

. 1 • SO Per Cent of Waits Is 
Ever Salvaged.

* Paris.—French women, old and 
young, ura utility performing lh«*lr 
tasks' In wnr ImluMrH-*, ihtiUMuntl* 
working In nil kinds of Imlustrlca 
wlthlri llir Round of German guns.
• They nro praised for their Intolll- 
genco and Industry, from tho little 
girl from the lyceo to tho old women 
who has come hack to work hecuusn 
aim wanta to see tho Iloche punished 

. for whnl ho did lo France In 1870.
Tho French workers formerly had 

•boon lacemnknrs, mill n few of them 
fisher girls. Of the former there were 
o few who were the children or grand- 

• Children of English people from the 
grant English luce centers nt Nutting- 
hnm. who hud settled in France mnny 
years before uml lie on absorbed Into 
the life of IliHTrlTOll people.

In the snivnge centers nit nn ord* 
nntico base 1 saw them working lu the 
biggest hoot repair shop In the world, 
where 30,000 pairs of hoots lire re
paired n week; uml here I saw old u|w. 

- - 1/eracut.lutu.dULH.uhtdi In their turn 
were made Into hoot luces. These sal- 

^  raged bools, swe|it up from the debris 
. at the front, emerge llnnlly In three 
' classes: 1, those (lint enu he used ngiilu 

by .men at the front, and are often 
preferred to new, us they are softer In 
wear; 2. those for men on the lines of

communication; and, ~2, for prisoners 
and colored laborer*.

Only 30 Par Cqnt Salvaged.
'While I waa going round theso re

pairing shops I noticed an American 
officer being taken round also, and 
hennl his cicerone giving him Infer 
motion on tho Importance of salvage—  
•It of which he waa carefully noting. 
Them were Frenchwomen cleaning 
old web and leather equipment by re
volving brushes; French girls sorting 
salvaged ammunition, tho “emptlca” 
being Hold to tho French government; 
there wero girls washing discarded 
hnversneks, cleaning rifles, picking 

1 through masaes of horseshoes to see 
I If there waa any wear left m them; 
1 them were girls sorting out aid hel

mets end picking the few grtod ours 
to be washed, sandpapered and "entnuu- 
’ flnged." All o f theso things had been 
swept up from tho debris of the re
cent fighting. Yet only 30 per cent of 
waste Is over salvaged from’’ tho fight
ing lines.

They were repairing nnil riveting 
spurs? they were mnklng wooden 
sticks for Wat son’s signaling fans; 
they were sharpening blades of horse* 
clippers; they were repairing wheels 
nnd cleaning the holts and hubs of 
thq.wheels. nnd dong' n thousand other 
curious routine thing*. Most of them 
sung nt their work ribald little' French 
stings, which occasionally changed to 
the delimit "Mninelllnlse" when they 
snw n stronger near them. Industry 
menns hnpplnesn In France,' where nil 
who eat must work, even the dogs.

In the textile fuelory there were 
girls bundling over live .tons 11 dny of 
(dd tents; other* were repairing IliSm 
upstair* nt the rate of hundreds n 
week. They cut out disks for signal
ing, pud the tubs for soldiers’ great
coats; they were making up thy par* 
cels that go In Tommy's greatcont 
pocket, pultons, thread, etc., each one 
ut a gccqUtublc having her .share In. 
tho process.

Help In Clerical Work.
. -There are.French girls also helping 
In tho clerical section of ordnance, 
working side by side with \V. A. A. 
C.'k. tiling papers, though they know 
no English, by. numbers, and, becoming

New

The New Records for April have Arriv- 1 
ed. Come in and hear them.

Full Line of Phonographs and Supplies

Gibson &  Wallace

very skilled abd'qulck*nTa monotonous 
Job.

The pay U- that prevailing la the 
town lq which they work and arranged 
with the French authorities. [Oue of 
tho egreat advantages of employing 
French women la, In addition to their 
quickness and skill, the fact that they 
live close at hand, thus saving the need 
for Importing English people for un
skilled work.
■ The French woman's labor has one 
characteristic that U recognlxcd by 
the military employer. 'It 1* a little 
erratic. Six franca a day la the usual 
pay, nnd If a woman does not choose 
to work a consecutive number of days 
she stays away, and no one saya any
thing. They are also a mobile labor, 
and If a group deetdo to move else
where owing to air raids and other 
causes, they depart with nil their 
goods nnd chattels. Always they please 
Ihienselves-In purely personal matters 
while remaining'on .the beat of terms 
with their employers.’ ‘ ‘O f  their Btrlct' 
honesty I heard constant praise.

TELLS GHASTLY TALE
$ -----------

Inhuman Germans Described by 
Holy City Refugees.

Great Suffering Among Population of 
Jerusalem After Germans 

* Took Control.

Denver, Colo.—Stories of tho fright
ful experiences suffered by residents 
of Jerusalem previous to tho capture 
of the Holy City by llrttlsh forces un
der General Altenby were told here 
by Alias.Celia Mulnrsten, who, with 
her mother, tied from the torture In
flicted by Turkish soldiers nnd Ger
man officers there several months ago.

Alias Alolneatea nnd her mother 
were among 800 refugees who eacnped 
from Jerusalem while thousands-were 
starving within the gates of tbs an
cient city. ‘ ’

"There was agonising suffering 
among the civil population of Jeru
salem after the Germans took control 
of that city," said the youthful refu
gee. . “ Hundreds died of starvation 
when food. Imported for the Inhabit
ants of the stricken city, was seltedT 
by military authorities and diverted 
to the soldiers. Our friends fell dead 
about us like- fleas. Scores of young 
girls sold their souls to tho German 
soldiers In return for food."

It took five months for Atlas Moines- 
tea and her mother to reach Denver 
after Having Jerusalem.

"We Witnessed the most heart-rend
ing scenes whlto traveling through 
Austria," the girl declared, "where 
roads were filled with; cripples and 
food was so scarce that /the peasants 
refused to sell even small portion! at 
fabulous prices offered by tho trav
elers."

MRS. R0YALL C. JOHNSON
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la pfenning to desert the ataglT for tho 
airplane. “The reaion la,"- she ex
plained, "when.f-am In tho air I  feel aa 
If I  bad gotten homo after a long nb* 
■cute." „  * -

BREAKS COIN MAKING RECORD
Denver Mint Works Night and Day„ 

to Meet tha Demand for
Small Cotna.

v
Denver.—The -Denver ’ government 

mint la working dny nnd night to mec{ 
tho demand for pennies and other 
smalt coins enused by the “odd" 
change necessary In the payment of 
the new war taxes. Exactly 10,004,000 
pieces were coined during November. 
This wn« a record-brenkor for the Den
ver mint. The superintendent said to
day the record for December Is tho 
greatest Jn the history of the mint. 
Excepting Decembor, 08,300,800 coins 
were minted In -1017, the largest In 
denomination being GO-ccnt pieces.

ALL HAVE THEIR UNDER-DOGS
V _____

Good Rcaions Why'People’a Sympa
thies Are With the Fellow Who 

Is Temporarily Down.

Our sympathies naturally travel tho 
line of likes—that Is, tho thing's wo feel 
In ourselves, we fuel In others, -Wo ni»- 
plntld the under-dog, because we sq 
often have been the under-dog. We flko 
to lift tho other fellow up when ho Is 
down, because we also hnvc been down. 
Sympathy starts nt home—or else It 
Isn't sympathy.

Your periodic moods of falluro and 
disappointment nro your under-dogs.

Ho, Instead of walking post theso 
undcr-dogs .of yours and ousting no 
sympathy their way, pause to glvo 
them your heart nnd your hope, and 
soon tho picture and fact will he your 
over-dog»-jyo*ur victories nnd your 
genuine achievements.

Nn under-dogs can possibly appeal 
In Importance to the underdogs of 
your dally experience. "  -

Perhaps you will applaud alone, the 
under-dogs of your personal gtooma 
nnd ahndowa, but what of Itl As Low
ell says: "Dally, with aoula that 
cringe and plot, wo Sinaia climb and 
know It noL" What difference, what 
odds, so long ns.over your “manhood 
bend tho aklesl" •

Courageously cheer tho under-dogs 
of your experiences and stay proudly 
hy them until their fight becomes a f o »  
tor of your kingship.— George Matthew, 
Adams, In Good Housekeeping.

In the morning—soy, it’s amualflg to 
cratch them yawn and stretch them
selves."—Dctrolt'Fvee Press.

GLASS STAINED BY X-RAYS

Airs. Itoynll C. Johnson, wife of tho 
South Dnkutn congressman who has 
enlisted ns n private lu tho National 
army. Hho will remnln In Washington 
with their two sons, nged eleven nnd 
nine years, while her husband la In 
training nt Camp Meudr*

JUST A REINCARNATED BIRD
; If You Feel an Exhilarating Desire to 

Soar Among Clouda, That la 
Your Sphere..

Los Angples.—If you are nn -nvlntor 
or feel an exhilarating desire to soar 
among tho clouds you are a reincar
nated bird and your natural sphere.lq 
In tho air, according .to Airs. Leon II. 
Alumrord, well-known actress here. 
Hhe snys mnny men nnd women have’ 
bird aoula and 'thnt a tclncnfnnlcd 
snake could never bo at homo off the 
ground.

Airs. Alumford. known to her friend* 
ns AUfllle," rondo.her first* flight at 
’LdDn ljilnmL several xen ri bgn*. gu:

Experiment! Hava Shown Theta’ Pro- 
duca tha Sams Effect aa tha 

Light of tha Sun. .

It la well known that glass exposed 
for long to sunlight acquires s violet 
tlnL In very old houses tho. windows 
facing south are often distinctly ylq- 
let. Experiments recently made in thbi 
laboratories of tho General Electric! 
company at Bcbenectady with X-ruya 
prova thnt these enn he used to dye 
glass In mnny colors, principally nn 
nmethystlne violet nnd nn nndier yel
low, hut also green nnd bright yellow..

These colors, nccordlng to Mr. Ito- 
scnthnl, Who conducted the experi
ments, nrc due to modification* of the 
physical structure o f the glass nnd not 
to chemical alterations. The color onn 
ho innde to penetrate to nny desired 
depth, from a mere surface tint to 
complete coloration of the entire sub
stance. Ami the same method ciinlie 
applied to tinting porcelain, enamel 
nnd precious stones. .
. An Interesting niul Important fact 

about Mil* gin** that tin* been colored 
hy long ex|*>*iire to X-ray*'1* tlint It 
becomes Impervious to the. radiation*' 
that have transformed 1t. Thu* It can 
bir used ns n protection ngnlnst the 
glnro iif the sun nr the snow nnd 
ngnlnst tho X-rays themselves.

Russia and the United Statea. - -
Tho old.nutocriiLlc government of 

IfuKslu was nhvnys-particularly friend
ly tn the United States. Daring tho 
Ilevntutlonnry war Iltissln offered to, 
mediate for peare mill her offer wns 
nccepted hy the Uni 15*1 States hut de
clined by Grant Ilrltidn. Itu**la wns 
one of the first government* lb recog
nise the Independence of the United 
States nnd continued tn show her good 
will hy making trentles of amity and 
commerce with the United State*. Sev
ern! of nur early presidents In their 
messages referred to “ tho continued 
friendship'of Russia." In 182:1. Rus
sia -propo*ed n- frtrndly- intjustmeuf 
through diplomatic channels of tho* 
boundary line between American nnd 
Russian possessions In the Northwest. 
and President AInnroo authorized tho 
United Stntes minister to Russia to at
tend to the matter. Tn doing so he’ 
snld: “The government of the United 
States hns been desirous hy this friend-) 
ly proceeding to manifest tho gpent 
value which they hnye Invariably at
tached to tho friendship of Russia nnd, 
their solicitude to cultivate tho-best* 
.understanding with thnt government*".'

Love In Flshdom.
Tills Is no "fish" story ns tho term 

Is usunlly referred to. but It is n story 
about fish. Jim Foster, student of fish 
nffnlrs, vouches for It*■authenticity.

Jim has a collection of big lire fish. 
In n small nqunrlum In a dnwn-tmvn> 
restaurant and for 12 hours every night 
he watches them perform.
• "The fish are very nffecllonate," do-’ 
clnred the fish student, “They nfb 
good-tempered and kind toward ono an
other. See those two largest fish? 
They nro ‘married,’ I  guess, or else In 
love with each other. .They always 
kiss each other good night nnd nibble 
■'rfffectlonntely at each other's’mouths. 
The fomnlo of tho two never puts her 
COhLfln* Oil male OQe's bnck,.

How Would You Tie a Camelf 
Because o f Its peculiar swaying mo*' 

tlon In walking the camel has been 
called tho “ahlp of the desert." This 
title may also have somo reference to 
th^ extreme stupidity nnd passivity of; 
the animal, which submits to great: 
loads, which It will’ often enrry for: 
days nt n time without stopping fori 
food or drink, with no moro-urging, 
thnn a ship would require from tho 
hands o f Its pilot, soys the Popular 
Science Afonthly, The manner tn which 
the drivers hobble the cnmcls when 
they .stop for n rest Is Interesting. 
They do not depend upon stakes driven 
In the deep, yielding sand, hut simply 
double bnck and tie one of the fore
legs of the nnlmnl. so thnt It can tie’ 
down or rise up, hut cannot move from 
the spot.

HOLD LIBERTY BONDS

People Urged to Retain them as 
Permanent Investment

Government Discourages Practice df
Merchants In Accepting Them In

- Exchange for Merchandise.
- “ * , ...) *

United Slntes Irensury officials arc 
seeking to discourage.the practice fol
lowed hy many merchants throughout 
the country of offering to ncccpi Lib
erty bonds of the first and second Is
sues at. par, and In soma cases at a 
premium. In exchange for merchandise. 
They hold that such practice defeats 
the primary object of the sale of the 
bonds, discouraging the general thrift 
movement and Increaalng expenditures, 
thus depriving the government of la
bor and mnterial needed for war pur
poses.

“Whllo I  have-no doubt that mer
chants are actuated by patroltlc mo
tives," sold Secretary of tho Treasury 
AfcAdoo, In a atstemest given out 
through the federal reserve banka, “I 
am sure thnt they have failed to con
sider the efTect which' the acceptance 
of their offers hove upon tho situation. 
We are mnklng the strongest effort to 
hsva theso government bond* pur
chased for permanent Investment by 
the people At large, to bo paid for out 
of the pant nnd future savings of those 
wbo buy them. Purchases thus made 
not only result In providing funds for 
tho uses o f tho government, hut they 
also effect d conservation df labor and 
mnterlnl.

“When tho bonds are exchanged for 
meiyhnndlso, tho primary object of 
their sale Is defeated, discouraging 
thrift nnd Increasing expenditure. In 
addition to this, aucb bonds, when tak
en In cxchnnge for merchandise, must 
In most cases be Immediately sold In 
the open market This naturally tends 
to depress the mnrketTrieo of tho Is
sue nnd mnkes It less easy to sell fu
ture Issues nt tho samo rate."

"Secretnry AIcAdoo believes thnt the 
merchants o f tho country, upon a more 
oiraful consideration of the subject, 
will discontinue their efforts to sell 
merchandise nnd take Liberty bonds In 
pnyment -for It.

.Sanford Lodge No 82, p. and A M
Communication every flm  and’ thiirf 

Tuesdays a t.7:00. Voting bretht«  
welcomes
O .L . Taylor Jaa. Moughton

Secretary__________ , w . m

Monroe Cpapter No. 15, R. a . m  
M ccta every second and fourth Tu*. 

day In Masonic Hull over the Imptrii
T  V,UiUn* cotnpanloni

O. L. Taylor F, L. Miller
> c y ________High. Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Hi.
Meets every Arit and third ThUrada* 

In each month. Everyone who haa aeen 
hit Star In the East nro cordially Invited 
to vialttbla chapter. .

* Allrt E. Robbina, Sec’yi ■ ■ - *
The Samord Council K. of C. 

Meo*j the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m„ and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K 
of C. Hail, Oak Avc.

C. L. Britt, Fin. Scc'y.

Phoenix Lotfge No 5, K. of I*. 
■Meets second and fourth Tuesday* 

Nlalting knighU always'welcome. A 
H. McLaulin * O. J. Miller

It. and S. c. C.

Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O. O. P.
evening at 7:__
visiting brothers

Mccta every Monday evening at 7-30 
‘ .................  A l l ...........In Mnsonlc'IIall. 
cordially invited. 
J. F. McClelland 

* N. G.

CONVICTS KEEP THELR WORD
Warden Liberates 40 of Them for 

. _ Holiday, and All Return io 
the Prison.

Rnhwny. N. J. — Wnnlcn Frank 
Mimtc iif the «lnte reforiniitory ex- 
peri(iienle<|. nurlng the holiday In per- 
mlttlng prisoner*, after receiving their 
wip'd of honor to return, to *|iuml 

.f ’ lirlstnuts at home.
He ‘ llliemted 40 of them and they 

nil returned within tho agreed time. 
"Harry the Hunter," who Is clever at 
Jail deliveries, w11* one of the forty 

.Another avus a ymmg man who took 
a large turkey Inane to his mother.
. 111* frli'ml* bade him good-liy jjs be 
left Christmas night.. believing hU 
story of having business eUewhera. 
They did not know.

r —

. Schedule of FassenKer

■ • Trains
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z*1

Hoirni iiounu
....-J.M A .  M____ llrpatl -2 1C A. M.

01 . 12 J*P. M" :*in a. M.12.13 I* At.*9 2IOIVM. 2 30 P.M.*3 _ ... 4:01 I* M. . 4:1* P. M.
NORTH IIOt'Nl)
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Royal Neighbors of America
Meets Secend and Fourth Thursdays* 

Annie Speer ’ Clara Stcmpcr
Secretary ‘ * 'Oracle

• ■ *
The Woodman Circle 

The Woodmen Circle meeta Second 
and Fourth Wednesday! at 3:30 p. m. 
All memberq requested to attend.

• J, D. Dor*<>y 
__ ________ It. Sec.

Gale City Camp No. 6, W. O. \\ 
Meets second and fourth Wednniday 

nights In each month.
F. L. Miller * J. F. Haolchxn

Clerk Council Commander

United Ilrolhcrhood of Carpenter* and 
Joiners of America.

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 mccta 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the M. W. A. Hall, Pico Blk. 
3. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van New 

Sec.Treaa. PresidentI *
Celery City Aerie No. 1853 

Meeting avery 2nd & 4th Wednesday 
night *t 8o'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ava 

Visiting Brothers Welcome
E. -E. Hogan * C. C. Woodruff .

Worthy President ■ Secretary

B. P. O. E. Sanrord Lodge Util 
Meet first and third Wednesday tffght 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler
The Lake Dreete Council No. 31 Junior 

Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

At., In tho City Hafl. Visiting brother* 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, Rec. Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evening*, 7:30, 

In M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E.’ McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul Clerk

Loyal Order of Moose
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meet* In Hal 

in Stone A Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:30.

Sanford
Oak Avenue

• Belween. 3rd and 4lh St.
*

• -♦ O p e n -

.Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
at 3 p. m..

Reading Room Free to All

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

EsaJ-porsn

RING B O O K S !

i ■ 'I*

They arc used in every htV' 
o f  business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students— by ev
eryone, who must have n Isnik 

that combines
UTILITY, DURABILITY 
AND APPEARANCE.

Sheets can be obtained m*>’* 
„tim c, ruled Jn eight'styles*. ( 

Bound in best quality 1 h * ' 
ib lc  Black Levant Groin Cow
hide.‘ w ith  Black Linincs.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Sanford, FicridaPhone 148"

, v # •
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HOM E DRESS M A K IN G

Tim e Dress JiaKing
Ukrsons'

* * •

rjpr$Btrod Bpcdally for Tfclg Newipaper
i 1

By Pictorial EotImi

New and Strikingly Modish.
under an slot perforation*. Up to 
■mall “o'* perforation!, notches and 
•die* underneath ovea; atitch ft  
Inch from fold, to single Urge “O'* 
perforation. Sew* cuff to iletvg aa 
notched; bring email 'o’*, perforation 
to aleevo eoam, and folded edge to 
•mall “o" perforation In aleovo; roll 
on email Mo" perforatlona. Sew aleeva 
In armhole of outer waUt with 
notehea and email • V  perforatlona 
•ren eaalnc any fulneaa between 
notehea. Hold alooTO toward you 
when baiting'In.

Now for the draped collar, fold 
through center matching double and

iraanuBJuxas 74 re

Easy and Practical Home 

Dressmaking Lessons

* . . .

Prepared Specially for tlu* Newipaper by Pictorial Review .

The Way of a Frock With a Guimpe.

Chto and aimpltoify are repmen- 
fed tn MU one-piece frock of mole 
color fericv. Hutton* and braid are 
Ike on Ip trtmmtng* required.

One of the eoaion'a smartest mode]* 
la repreeentod In this ono-pteco frock 
of mole Joraoy. It cloioa at tho hack, 
the front ‘of tho walet being gathered 
.at tho ahoutdera. Tho neck may bo 
high, flulahod with a draped collar, 
or cut low and trimmed with n 
aquaro or flehu collar. Tho aklrt cut 
In twoploco effect, la gathorod fit tho 
top and attached to tho waist under 
a narrow belt of- aolf-mntorlal. Med
ium alio require* 4*4 yards 54 tnch 
matorlal with 1 yard 38 Inch mate
rial for underbody.

First mako tbo underbody dos
ing Roama ns notched and hemming 
the back. Plait tho lower edgo and 
adjust 3 Inch bolting undarneath.
Then take the outer wolit and turn 
tbo hem-In-tho back at notehea. 
Oathor between **0 ” porforatlona 
and eloao seams aa‘notched. ,

To mako the.aloore, close aeam na 
notched. Gather botweon "T”  por- 
foratlona. Face cuff 0. turn edgo

triple botchei. Cloie entire aeam 1 
having doubte*tiotchea, and tho scam 1 
having trlplo notches aa far as tho 
alot perforation. Sow to neck edgo 
of outer waist with ccntcr-frbnto, 
center-backs and doublo email ’W  
perforations oven; single small " 'o ’* 
perforation Indicates center-front; 
single lnrgo “O'" perforation, center- 
back. Leavo collar freo (on left 
sldo) from center back to shoulder 
edge. Lap matching single and 
double small “oo” -perforations •

Tho collar finished ntul adjusted, 
arrange outer waist on undorbody, 
with center fronts, center-backs and 
underarm seams even Rtllch lower 
edges together. Take skirl, neat 
and Join gores ns notched tearing 
seam to left of center-back free abova 
Urge “O'* perforation In bark gore; 
finish for njoslilg.- Faco pockef. ad
just on front goru along small *c>‘* 
perforations matching single largo 
and doublo small '.‘oo'* perforations. 
Form plaits In gores, creasing on slot 
perforations; lap to small Mn'' per
forations. Gnthor skirt between “T* 
perforations. Sew to lower edge at 
waist. center-Tronts apd renterbacks 
eTen; bring single largo “O" perfora
tion to under-arm scam. 1/eavo aklrt 
freo (on left side) from center-hack 
to segm and llnjsh for closing. - 

Arrange the belt nrnun  ̂ tho waist, 
tack at underarm aeam -and trim, 
with huttona or braid, as preferred.

Pictorial Review Dresa No. 7473. Blrrai. 34 to 44 Inches bust. Price, 25 
centa.

Easy and Practical Home

Dtessmaking Lessons
* * * . **

Prepared Specially for this Newipaper by Pictorial Review.

A  Separate Skirt With Plaited Panels.
drat joined aa notched, leaving the 
left side seam freo aboro lower largo 
“O’* perforation and finish tho edgea 
above perforation for plackol. Form 
plait at upper edgo of back gore 
bringing tho **T*’ perforation over to 
tbo email .“o'* perforation and tack.

* Tho upper edge of tho alay la In
dicated by email “oo" perforatlona. 
Take up darta,’ creasing on single 
.email “o’*. perforations, stitch Vfc 
Inch from folds at lower edgo of atgy 
and graduate Into nothing at upper- 
•edgo. Adjust etay underneath up
end ccn'tor-backa even: cloie hi front, 
and centor-bncks evep clojia In front. 
Btltch upper edges of aklrt and stay 
together. Leave tho skirl free from 
center-front to left side seam.

Now, take tho panels and turn tha

KMOurnn u n  7 5IVi

7584
A nwdlth alcfrf for development 4» 

Me leaton’t  approved fabric*, smart-, 
entd bp plaited front and bach pan- 

■el* and banging pocket*.

’There la no denying the vogue of, 
panels and they are now being used, 
on separate skirts for spring wear.' 
Tho model illustrated la cut In two- 
plecea, with closing’ at tho left aldo 
■cam.. In addition to tho plaited pan
els back and front tho aklrt -la Irltu
ned with hanging pockets attached 
to the lower edgo of a atrelght bait 
of self-material. In medium alxe the 
model requires 4K r*rd« 4Un<ih 
material, -with % yard bolting S.Inch- 
os wide for etay. ,

Ona can leant from almost a glanre 
at tha construction guide how to put 
tho aklrt together. Tho gorea are

Pictorial

aide edgea under on small **o" por
foratlona. Press carefully. Form 
plaits on panels . creasing edged 
on slot’ . perforations, bring fol
ded edgea to corresponding llnea of 
■mall “o** perforations mid press. 
Adjust (o position on aklrt with con- 
ter-fronta/ center'backa and upper 
edges even; bring the side edges of 
panels to doublo amsll “oo“ perfore- 
tlona at upper edgo oT etay; eaalbg 
In any fulness.
, ' I f  necessary, undarfaco tha.-pockeL 
then turn lower pjtrt up on the out- 
aide. Mateh the notches at the ltd* 
edges- and stitch along tha notched 
edges. Baw to lower edge of belt O 
with notehea oven. Arrange Vat-over 
tha aklrt. with eanlar.backa oran and 
.eloao In frtmt! Urge “O'* perforaUom 
Indicated eentarfWnt of. bait.-

A winsome lllfle blue cballls made 
(a Empire ityle and trtirn trlfh a 
pulmpc of dainty wMfe baMite. It 
bice* at the front With a illken rtfc
bon. _____ ;_________

Tho small miss of fashion must 
have an excuse to wear a gullnpu 
this season, for there are oo many

COTTINC GUIDE 7 5 0 1  *Sto*t»* Sja,*4
v r — R t s B Jrc m r w j  *

dainty effeota In batiste and aoft, 
■beer lawn. Than, too, tho Empire 
walata must bo cut low aqd sleeve
less to emphaatio the beauty of their 
llnea; ao tho accompanying model 
fits Into both Ideas nicely. Tbs 
dress la of blue challtd and la de
signed to bo slipped on over tho 
head. It cloaea at the front end tho 
two-pleco skirt la' gathered to tho 
walat and trimmed. with Inserted 
pocketa. For d-yoar alto the Ureas 
requires 1% yards 44-Inch material, 
with 1V4 yard Id-Inch batlata for tho. 
gulmpo and 1 yard- of ribbon for tbo 
lacing.

Either the' dress or gntmpo may 
be cut separately, the guldo being 
followed-closely In both Instances. 
Tbo back and front gores of the shtlt 
ore ao placed on tho challla that tho 
trlplo “TTT" perforation^ rest along 
tho lengthwise fold. Td tho rlgnt of 
the front gore place the pocket and 
back and front of empire waist, with 
largo “O’* perforations on n length- 1 
vt iao thread. Tho pocket _ l*jplgc*4 
opposlto tho front gore. -

Now, tnko tho batisto and-fold It " 
In half. Lay the front of the gulmpo 
Into position Ural, wljh trlplo ’’TTT'' 
perforations, along the lengthwise 
fold. Tho back has Its straight edge 
running parallel with ’ tho aelvago, 
largo "O” perforation^ on a length
wise thread. Under tho back place 
tho slay with **T* perforation along 
I ho fold. The bIwitp, collar and cuff 
tinve tho largo "6“ perforations rest- 
Ing on n lengthwlso thread of mate, 
rial as Illustrated In tho cutting 
guide.

The sleeves jnny ho shortonod. If 
desired, by cutting olt tho pattern 
nlong lino of small “o " perforations 
before placing on the materlaL

RECORDS TOKEN EOR DEALS

Salt of Alexander and KMIIfer to Cuba 
Heads List—Stuffy Melania 

Bring* Up

All records for baseball trades and 
sale* In a single pit  acaaon have been 
;broken this winter. They follow':

1. Alexander and Kllllfer sold by 
[tho Phils to Chicago for $50,000, Pren- 
,'dcrgaat and Dllhocfcr.

2. Rush, Seining and Strunk sold by 
Athletics to the Red Sox for $00,000, 
PI Ichor Gross, Catcher Thomas end 
Outfielder Kopp.

A Shortstop Lavan and Outfielder 
Shotten traded b y ' tho Browns to 
Washington for Pitcher Gallia and 
$15,000. ’ * *

4, Outfielder Paskert of the Phils 
iraded to the Cubs for Outfielder Cy 
Williams.

G. Pitcher George Tyler traded by 
Boston to the Cubs'for Second Rase* 
ronn Larry Doyle and Catcher Art 
Wilson.. • ,

0. Infleldcr Ilerrog of New Tork 
traded to Boston for Second Baseman 
Lorry Doylo and Pitcher Barnes.

7. Pitcher A1 Mnmaur, Shortatop 
Ward and Pitcher Grimes, Pittsburgh, 
traded .to Brooklyn for Outfielder 8ten- 
glo and Second Bateman Cntahaw.

8. Stuffy Mclnnls sold to the Red
Sox, .

!■ Ik* Clrralt Caarl S a ta a lh  JadlrU I CU- 
cali. Bi b Ih Ii  C***ir. n * rl4* . la  r i u -rery , .  .

H. R, Lack*
_ • , V*. • Citation
Ethel M. Lock*.
To f th j j  I t .  Look* et Ark part. Stmt* <ot 

« • »  f w k r
h  *pp«*rlBC Iron an affidavit a »d la tka 

abovw r*u»* lh»t you i n  a- non-r**Moat of 
Ik* at*!* of Florida.- ta i l  a r**ld«at of Ark- 
port In tko *t»to of Now York, and Mat 
Jk*ro I* no t>«r*on Is tho lU to-or  Florida, 
(no trrrlro of a *gbpo*na upon whom voald 
bind you, and that you *r* ov*r tbo * ( •  of 
tw*nty-ono y**ra,

Thtrafor*. you *ro boraby raqulrod to aa*. 
p**r In tb* abova atylad court and rami* 
anaarr to tb* bill of complaint fllad nralnat 
you by It. R. Lark* In lb* abov* rtylad 
f * u,«  »t tha Court Ilou-c In Sanford, Flor
ida, on Monday, tb* *th Hay of May, ISIS.

Wltnna ray band a* dark of tbo aboro 
■ triad court, and tho aval of aald court o a ' 
tbla lb* ISlk day of March, IttS.

aJrk of lbo Clrc '̂ltAciu!;i! Sovcntla Judl- 
. rial Circuit, Haralnol* County, Fin. 

Gaort* A. DaCottra.
Solicitor and of Counaal for Coraplalaante 
<0-Tut*-lte

•i

Nollco or Ayatlratlan for To i  Dead Undat 
Nratlan a * f  ( kaalrr n i l ,  Law* at Flaclda 
Nolle* la bar* by alvtn that F. at. Chad. 

•  Irk. purrhaacr of Tat Cortldcato No. ITI. 
dated tb* 8th day of July. A. D, 1H*. ha* 
nlfd aald raplISrato,tq my offico, and baa 
m*d*.app|lc*ll«n tor tat JrW to Itauo la ac- 
coruancv « l lh  law. Said rwrtJBralt. ata* 
brarc* ilia following drartlbad proparty alt- 
ualad In Sarnlnol* rouniy, Florida. to*wltl t ot 4, Ulock 1. Tlar II, Sanford. Tbo aald 
land bclttf auraard at tha data of Iba laau* 
onro rf »uth rartlflrat* In tho aaraa of
Hannah llotan. Untaaa aald rartlflrat* aha 11 
b# radaamad according to. law lax dead will 
laauo Ihtrron oa tbo <tb day ot April. A. D.

MISS MAY PERSHING

ItSTiaw Skirt No."”7114. Sires, $4 to 14 lueses waist. Price, U
> — *- . . . *■#.’, i i  i ■-*■ * ■ „ 11 - m * , * . -

Pictorial Review Dress No. 7681. Sixes, 4 to 12 yearn Price, 20 cents. .

1,

1 Sdsg &PractieaL |p^ 
7(ome DressAaJCing'

V : jfessons1
Pwpared Specially for Thin Newspaper 

By Pictorial Review

A  Costume for. Mature Figures,
eJgta for closing, dathar lower 
etlgu of wnl»t between T .  porfora
tlona anti 2 Inches abova.

Next, face the c.o|lnr an*) new • to 
'nock edgo of back anil to front otlgd 
of attic front With cenior-bnckn and 
single large •'()'' porfuratluna oven.

Take llio nleevo next and closo 
Beams of both ateeve and cull as 
notched, leaving cuff aeam freo below 
the hmiuII -'ti" perforation and finish 
edges for closing, (lather lower edgo 
of alcove between "T** perforations. 
Sew cufi to alecvn a.n notched bring
ing small “o" perforation In cuff to 
scam* of alefero end bring.-aeam of 
cuff to antall "o” perforation- In 
■leave. Sow nleevo In armhole aa 
described for plain aleeve.

Arrange, outer waist on underbody 
with ccater-tropts, center-backs, ua>

l t l t f .  . ...
W<lncu my offlrlsl tlfnslnro and i*sl this 

the 8lh d*y ot M*rcb, A. I*. 1918. 
fwwlj , K. A. DOUGLASS, *1
Clerk Circuit Court Soralnol* Co., Fla.

' • • tty V.- M. Doutlii*. D. C.
58-Tuf*-4ic

------------1 ■ ■ 1
la Clrtall foatl. N**aalh Jadlrlal Clrtw* 

In *sd for Ncmlaal* Casaty. florid* la 
Chmcarr

Hrn* C. Howard by her huiband 
and lu ll libnil w. H. ItowarU ‘

• **. *  III! I*
Mary Porter DcVaufhn. Ro-a Uulrt
I’olhlll, Carl I .  D*V*uchn, Marrh Till*
S. DcVaushn, Oil* II. l>*V*uyhn.
I .aura K. Xlairudvr, Jaran \V.
Lilly, Tho-, W. kioran, A. War- 
Inf I anmn and — — — Lawton.
hi* wife, K. L  ()awald*anil —------
Oanald. hi* wife, Mary t.aula* 
llornrr, unmarried/ -M. K. .Kl»r- 
rher and — ——- Plrlrhrr. h»r . ,
hull.and. Ja*. F. llorncr and-------
Hi rnar. hit wlft. Wm. It.* Horner 
■ nil. Ilnrner, hi- wile, and'
the unknann helra of Mary Por
ter DeVaushn llnea Polblll, Carl 
L. llpVauvhn,' ’ Marrh S. It*- 
Vaufhn, Itlla II. DeVaushn,
Laura ■ rl. Macruilrr, Jimrt W'.
Lilly, Thou W. Milan, M. J.
’ .anion, A. Waring Lanton ami.
-------  I.awlnn, hla nlle, E. L.- . ‘
t>-nald and--------Oanald, bla nlle
Maty A. Ilurnrr. Mary l.aula— 
llorm-r M. K. Flelrher and 
-  - h’lHrbrr. hrf hu»band, Ja« K..

llornrr a m t----- -Ilurnrr. hi* nil*
ami Wm. II. llorncr an d --------
Ilurnrr, bla nlle.

Ordrraf Pabdcallen
To Mary |'or>*r DeVaushn, lima I’olhl 

Carl L. DrVaushn, March M. llrVaumh, 
Utia II., DrVauchn, Laura E, Maarudrr, 
jamrv W. Lilly. Thin. W. Moran, A ) Waring
Laninn ami ------ l.antnn, hi# nil*. K. L
ll-nald and O-nald, hli nlfr. Mary
l^iui-e Ilurnrr, unmarrlrd M. K. h*lrt«hrr , 
and — — • h'irlrhrr, her hu-Haml. Jar. P
Ilurnrr jmd ' - ---- llnrnrr. hla wile. Wm.
II. Ilormv and — — — Ilurnrr. hla wile, and 
the unk nun n hrlr- of M a r y  P u r l e r  
DrVaufhn ltu-a l‘olhlll,, Carl L  DeVaUchn, 
Marrh S tlrVaufhn, (Ilia II. IkVauilm,
Laura E. Maarudrr. i im r* W. Lilly. Tnna. 
W. Mi.ran. M J. Laninn, A. Warlnt haw- 
ton ami Laninn, hi* nifr, H.L.
( I-nald anti Otnald, hi* nil*. Mary
A. Ilurnrr, Matv l îulae llnrntr. M. L. 
Plrlrhrr and —— • Plrlrhrr. hrr huiband. ' 
Jam-a P. llornrr and — — — llornrr, hla 
wile, ami Wm. II. Ilurnrr and — — — 
llornrr, hla wilr. ,

It apnrar* from thr annrn trill ol rum- 
plaint tll-il In Ihw almv* mtlllad rau*e, that 
the .drlrmlanl-, Mary I'urtrr DrVaucbn ,

B. 
an. 
hla

He, K. I .  *>*na|d a n d ----- — Oawald, hla

Ilnaa Polblll, Carl I- DaVauahu, Marc . 
llrVaurhn, lltla It. DaVauiKn, I aura 11. 
Macruilrr, Jamr* \V- Lilly, Tana. W. Mo 
A. Warln* l.awlon and — — — Laninn, 
nil*, E. I* tlanald a n i l ----- — Oawald,

Mias May IVrshlng, sister of (Irn. 
John J. Pershing. Is Jointly responsible 
vkllh n mrtrrli-rl Rlnter for some Inter-1 
esilng hlilellglits on (leiicrnl Pershing, | 
They much for th*' slutemrnt that Ills' 
hubby Is gnrilculng nntl Unit but for a 
newspniH-r. story lit* would never bnve 
entered the nrniy through West Pulut.

tmwmrrvn umtTaH
i f j i

NO-TOBACCO DAYS IN; PARIS
I Shops Open Half Hour Each Week 
f" When Police Ouard Smokers' 

Lines.

Pnrls.—French tnlmcco i\nd clgn- 
fettes nre now nhlninnhli* In Paris only 
mice each week and even then during 
the spare of but about thirty minutes. 
During that half hour the tobacconists’ 
simps present about the same appear
ance aa did tbe coni hnd wood yards 
during tho fuel famine Inst winter. It 
tnkes from three to a hnlf-dnren police
men for each aliop to keep uniting 
smokers-orderly while Jhe weekly sup
ply la being dealt- out, *nnd to pacify 
those that are still In line when the 
**n» more tnlmcvn” sign In hung out.

An effective model <n dark Mite 
cashmere. It t* trimmed with ton- 
tdche braid amf buttons. I f  preferred,
I Ac re<f and flare cuff* may be of 
chiffon cloth.

A truly smart frock for woman of 
mature figure la pictured here, it la 
developed in dark blUo cashmere of 
fine quality, trimmed with allk braid. 
The vest and flar.e cuffs may be cre^o 
Ooorgetle or chiffon cloth, If pre
ferred- The four-piece skirt la fitted 
loosely at the (op and attached to tho 
walat in high effoct. In medium 
site tbe mode) calls for 4*1 yards 44-’ 
Inch tnaterlal. There la an under- 
body, which will require 1 yard of 
36-lneh lining.

- Tho making of the underbody la 
simple and requires but little time 
—Just dose under arm and shoulder 
■earns as notched, hem the front, 
plait and tflek. - .*

To make the'outqr walat, flrat 
.close under-arm and eboulder eeama 
as notched.. Turn the front, edge of 
aide-front under on alot perforations, 
Up on .front with notches and edges 
underneath even; atlteh to position 
6n right aide and finish the left aide

der-arm aeama and lower edgea even; 
bring lower fropt edgo or aldo-front 
to single large ’‘O'* perforation near 
lower edgo of nnderbody front 
.. Then, take tho aklrt and slash to 
tbe loft of center-front-along line of 
■mall *,o‘* perforations and finish for 
closing. Form a tuck In front gore, 
creasing on alot perforatlona, stitch 
1 Inch from folded edge. Turn the 
edge of back gore undor on slot per
foratlona, lap on aide gore with 
notches and edgea underneath even; 
stitch* about Inch from tha foldM 
edge, from upper edge to tho desired 
depth.- Join gorea as notched.

Arrange pocket on aklrt with 
outer edges along Indicating atnall 
*’o’’ perforatlona. Adjuat aklrt to 
position stitching upper edge over 
upper row of gathers In walat, con- 
ter-fronta and center-backs even; 
bring aide seam of aklrt to undsr-arm 
■earn; leave aklrt freo from center- 
front to left aldo bpenlng.

For tha finishing touch, Una the 
belt and trlmmlngt piece. B*w trim- 
mlng place to top of 'belt aa notched- 
Adjuat belt, with eenter-fronU-and 
center-backs oven and with the ce» 
Ur of belt over top of aklrt Center* 
front qf belt Indicated by Urge **0” 
perforation.

Pictorial Review Costume No 7414- 
penta.

8Uee, $4 to 4$ Inches bust frloe. 1$

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Nailer al Appliraiioa lar Ta i Deed DaHrr 
Nectlaa S ul Ckaplrr ISRH Law* at Hal
ida
Nollte la h*rel>y liven that O. ( ’ . Ilryanl 

purrha«er nf-Tai f**rlinf*la No. 1*71. dali-H 
(he &th Hay of Nnveml-er, A. D. I*ti& hav 
Died aakl rarilflral* In my offlrr anil haa 
mad* application lor laa dreil to iaaue In ar- 
rordanrr with taw. Said rerliDral* *m- 
liiacrt lha loUowIni ilMrilli/d properly alt- 
aa>*H lev Bemlnole rniuity, Florid*, lo-wlt: 
All tleaa t-ota 1, J. 1 4, tQ IT, IB, IP. ID. 
.7], .11 38. 3C. 19, 80. 81 and 831 Fiat of 
Tuakawilla. Th* aald lanl helnc at**«ied at 
Ih* Hat* of tb* Imoann- of aurh crrliRrala In 
tha name of M. E. Illrk*. Uni*** aald tr i l l  
Beat* ahall be rrdramed arrordlnx tn law tat 
tl**d will Iaaue thereon on the 37lh day 
ol April.-A. D. 1918.

Wiir.ua my-ofllrlal alenalure and aral thia 
th* S«lh day of Xlarrh, A. D. 1918.

I avail * K. A. DDUGLASR,
(Jerk (Urrult Court Kemlnnln Co.. FI*.

Ily V. K. Douclaaa, I>. C. 
C3-Tura-&tc .

kioran. 
hi*

nr, ,.. ,„  ii-wapu inn — —  ,r ,v „u .  hi*
if*. Xlary I out** Horner, unmarried’ M. E- 

Flelrher and — — v  F'leteher, har huahand.*
Jaa. E, llornrr a n d --------llamar, hla wlfa,
and Wm II. llornrr a n d --------- llornar,
hla wilr. rlaim aoma Intrrrat Jn tha fnllowln* 
drarrlbr.d prorerty In tha rouniy of Ham- 
Inole and atale or Florida, dearrlbed ■■ th* 
norlh«aat <|uart*r ol th* onrthweat <|uarter 
nl th* ,oulhw*«t i|oarl#r r»f aerllon fifteen 
ilki, townahlii twrnly-onv 12 X t couth, rani* 
thirty-on* <31» ea«l. and lot lour i l l  of T.
1. Cu|hint‘a addlllnn lo lha lawn ol Ovirdn,
■ nil l,**inn(n* al Ih* northraal rorner. ol tba 
■uuthw*-| ouaiier ol the aaulheatt quartar 
of e*rtIon flllren (181, townahlp IWenty-opa • 
1311 aauth, tan** thirty-one (11) anal, rua 
weat aaven and aeven hundredth* CT .07) 
rhalna, couth aeven and vavan-hundredlh* 
(7.07) rhalaa. eaal aeven and aavrn-hun- 
dreHIhy IT 07) chain*, north aaven and aaven- . 
hundredth* (7 01) rhalna lo brflnnlnf, con- 
lainln* 8 arrra more or leaa, and ara real- 
ilrnl* ot atalrf ami rountlrv other than tha
• tala ol Florida, that their place ol r*«ld*nr« - 
la unknown to h-v, and there la no peraoa 
in th* atal* ol Plurida tb* eervlc* ol mb- 
por na upon whom would bind aald de ftnd-
■ nla, and that th* aald defendant* ara 
over 'the eye ot twrnly-on* i l l )  yeara.

It turlhrr appratt that Ihrrr ar* other 
rraone Inierrtird In the • eald property 

whore name or name* are Unknown to har, 
who ar* helre d**l**ea, (rente**, nr other 
claimant* under th* raid Xtary Porter De
Vaushn, Hoc a Folhlll, ( ’ art L. I)*Vau|ha, 
Marrh R. DeVaushn,. Oil* II. DeVauaha, 
Laura K. Xlatrudrr, Jam** *W. Lilly, Tiro*. 
W. Xloran, XL J. Lawton. A- Wprlns Law- 
ton and —----- Lawton, hi* wlfa, K. L- Oa
wald and —- j — Oawald, hla wile, Xlary [ 
A. Tlorner, Xlary Logic* Horner, Xt. K.
PtelrheF and .---------Flelrher, her huahand,
Ja*. F. Horner n n d --------Horner, hi* wile,
and Wm. II. Ilornir a n d ------— Ilnrner, hi*
wlte. whoa* name* and realdanraa ara un
known.- . • *» •
’ You ara Iherafora ordered to'appear ta 

thla hill on Monday, th* Clh day of May. 
A. D. 19th, tha cam* being a rut* day ol 
(bla court, * • • .
• D la further ordered lhal tbla notice ba 
uldirhed for twelve eonaer'utlva weCkl la 
a banfurd Herald, a nawapaper publlabad 

in Seminole county.
Wllnee* K. A. Douslaaa, Clrrk ol aald 

Cirrult Court, and th* aval thereof thla tktb 
day of January. A. D. 1918.

laeal) It A. DOUGLASS. Clark.
Itoblnaun A lltardall

Sollcllora fur Coraidalnant.
4C--Tue*-I3le

• - ’ I* u
*f"l]
-SI,#i

*

I

ti?

Nolle* * f  Appllrallaa lar Ta< Deed tladri 
Herllan 8 at I'haptrc t i l l ,  Ij w i  al Her- 
da
NoOr* la hereby aiven that II. <\ Duliure 

purrha-er of Ta i ( eMlflrat* No. 886. dated 
Ibe filh day of July, A. D. IPU9. ba* filed 
aald rartlflrat* In my olTir*. and hae mad* 
applUatlon (or laa lined lo Uau* Inrarrord- 
*«ro with taw. Raid certlfirat* emtirar** 
Ih* tollawiac dearrlbed proparly alluatad in 
Aamlaot* county, Florida, lo-wit: Lota 20; 
,M. •?, 4L «ar1tr78, 78. 80. 81. S3, 81 *»<) 
84. Florida Land a Col. Co'a Add. to 
Boulh Hanford. Th* aald land being ae- 
•••eed at Mia data o( lha laauanra ol auah 
rertlflcata In lha naraa ol Unknown. Unleaa 
aald rertlflrat* ahall b* radaamad arcordlai 
i t  4 « 4  *IU Isaua tharaoa oa lha
tTt> day of AprIL A. D. t a i l .

Wltnaaa my affirlal al( natur* and east 
Ikla th* S<th-diy of Mareh. A. D. 1911. 
Jm all E, A, DOUGLASS, . -

Clerk Circuit Court, Ramlnol* Co., Fla.
V.'E, Douslaaa, U, C, 

62-Tuaa-flr . r*

T «  get carbon copies 
that are not only un
usually sharp and 
beautifully neat, but 
copies that arc really 
permanent, use

Carbon Paper
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